
 

疫苗死亡报告 

——————————————————————————————————— 

是否有证据表明数百万人的死亡和严重的不良事件是由实验性的COVID-19注射造成的？ 

实验性的COVID-19注射导致的死亡和严重不良事件？ 
由David John Sorensen和Dr. Vladimir Zelenko MD 1.0版本 2021年9月 

目的 

本报告的目的是记录世界各地数以百万计的人在注射实验性 mRNA 基因疗法后

死亡，以及数以亿计的严重不良事件发生的情况。我们还揭示了前所未有的种族

灭绝的真实风险。 

事实 

我们的目标是只介绍科学事实，而远离毫无根据的主张。这些数据是明确

的，可以核实的。所有呈现的信息都可以找到参考资料，作为进一步调查的起

点。 

矛盾性 

数据表明，我们目前可能正在目睹我们世界历史上最大的有组织的大规模

谋杀。这种情况的严重性迫使我们提出这个关键问题：我们是否会奋起保卫数

十亿无辜的人？还是我们宁愿选择个人利益而不是正义，并成为同谋？世界各

地的律师网络正在准备集体诉讼，以起诉所有为这个犯罪议程服务的人。对于

所有迄今为止的同谋者，我们要说：还有时间转向并选择真理的一方。请做出

正确的选择。 

广泛性 

虽然这份报告的重点是美国的情况，但它也适用于世界其他地区，因为同

样类型的实验性注射，具有类似的死亡率--以及隐藏这些数字的类似腐败系统-
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-在世界各地都在使用。因此，我们鼓励世界各地的人分享这份报告。愿它成为

全人类的一个警钟。 

 

至少5倍的死亡人数 

———————————————————————— 

疫苗死亡人数被严重低报 

美国CDC的VAERS数据显示，截至2021年8月26日，已经有50万人遭受了

严重的副作用，包括中风、心脏衰竭、血栓、脑部疾病、抽搐、癫痫、脑和脊

髓的炎症、威胁生命的过敏反应、自身免疫性疾病、关节炎、流产、不孕、快

速发作的肌肉无力、失聪、失明、嗜睡症和惊厥症。除了天文数字的严重副作

用外，CDC报告说，大约有16000人因接受实验性注射而死亡。然而，根据一

位签署了宣誓书的CDC举报人的说法，实际死亡人数至少高出五倍。这是疾病

预防控制中心医疗欺诈检测专家无名氏在一份宣誓书中正式指出的。 

在过去的25年里，我在公共和私人部门开发了100多种不同的医疗欺诈检测算法。

(......)当COVID-19疫苗明显与病人死亡和伤害有关时，我自然倾向于调查此事。 

据我的专业估计，VAERS（疫苗不良事件报告系统）数据库虽然非常有用，但保守估

计至少少报了5倍。 

2021年7月9日，VAERS中共有9048例死亡报告。我通过自己整理VAERS的所有数据

来验证这些数字，而不是依靠第三方来报告它们。同时，我还查询了CMS医疗索赔中有关

疫苗和病人死亡的数据...... 

...并评估了疫苗接种后3天内发生的死亡人数比VAERS报告的数据至少高5倍。 

疾病预防控制中心对其他不良事件的报告也大大不足，如严重的过敏反应

（过敏性休克）。知情同意行动网络（ICAN）报告说，一项研究表明，过敏性



休克的实际数量比CDC声称的要高50到120倍。 

除此之外，一位私人研究员仔细查看了VAERS数据库，并尝试查找具体的

病例编号。他发现了无数的例子，原来的死亡记录被删除了，而且在一些情况

下，数字被调换成了较轻的反应。他说。 

现在对所有病例编号的分析告诉我们，大约有15万个病例失踪了，这些病

例曾经存在，但现在已经不存在了。问题是，它们都是死亡吗？ 

也许用来掩盖疫苗死亡的腐败方法的最糟糕的例子是一个令人难以置信的

事实，即疾病预防控制中心在注射疫苗两周后才将一个人视为接种疫苗。因

此，所有在注射后头两周内死亡的人都不被认为是疫苗死亡。 

 

Modna：30万起不良事件 

———————————————————————— 

三个月内数十万起 

Moderna公司的一名举报人将公司内部的一份标有 "机密--仅供内部分发 

"的通知截图，显示在短短三个月时间内有30万起不良事件报告。" 引用。 

'这使该团队在三个月内有效管理了约30万份不良事件报告和3万份医疗信息请求，以

支持其COVID-19疫苗的全球上市。 

不到1%的报告 

———————————————————————— 

研究表明，真实的不良事件数量要高100倍 

所有这些信息已经告诉我们，不良事件和死亡的数量与告诉公众的数字相

差甚远。然而，情况仍然远比我们大多数人所能想象的要糟糕。2009年哈佛皮

尔格林卫生保健公司著名的拉扎勒斯报告显示，一般来说，只有1%的疫苗不良

事件被报告。 



药品和疫苗的不良事件很常见，但报告不足。尽管25%的门诊病人经历过药物不良事

件，但只有不到0.3%的药物不良事件和1-13%的严重事件被报告给食品和药物管理局

（FDA）。同样地，只有不到1%的疫苗不良事件被报告'。 

 

报告不足的原因 

———————————————————————— 

民众不了解情况，信息不准确 

之所以只有不到1%的不良事件被报告，首先是因为绝大多数人都不知道有

疫苗不良事件的官方报告系统存在。其次，制药业在过去几十年里一直在发动

一场无休止的媒体战争，反对所有试图正确告知公众疫苗危险的医学专家。其

中一个部署的策略是指名道姓，并选择了 "反疫苗 "这一负面标签，以羞辱和

指责所有对接种疫苗造成的破坏大声疾呼的科学家、医生和护士。 

由于这种积极压制不良事件数据的犯罪活动，大多数人对疫苗会造成任何

伤害一无所知。 

公众不断听到和看到的信息与事实相去甚远："疫苗是安全的，是保护自己

免受疾病侵害的最佳方式。数以千计的书籍、科学研究和报告记录了疫苗的破

坏性影响，这些都被千方百计地压制下来。不可否认的事实是，今天的儿童

（以及所有年龄段的人）比历史上任何时候都更容易生病，而同时他们又是历

史上接种疫苗最多的人群，这一事实被冰冷地否认疫苗公司利用政府机构作为

他们的主要转盘进行广泛的宣传，几十年来简单地告诉人类，不良事件是非常

罕见的。因此，当接种疫苗的人遭受严重的不良事件时，他们甚至没有想到这

可能是以前的注射造成的。 

在当前的世界危机中，对那些为疫苗提出警告的医学专家的攻击达到了一



个更高的水平。不仅医学专家受到审查，他们现在还被剥夺了所有社交媒体的

信息，他们的网站被谷歌降级，整个YouTube频道被删除，许多人失去了工

作，在一些国家，医学专家被逮捕，试图压制关于实验性注射疫苗的真相。 

有几个国家现在给那些公开反对疫苗的科学家贴上了 "国内恐怖分子 "的

标签。证据和科学事实被忽视了。专家们分享关于注射疫苗的严重危险的准确

信息，这根本不被接受。 

很明显，犯罪的疫苗集团不得不采取一切手段来压制这些疫苗的情况。正

因为如此，无数医务人员都不敢报告不良事件，这进一步助长了对这些副作用

的低报。此外，警告这些高度危险的实验性生物制剂的科学信息的数量，以及

警告人类的医学专家的数量是如此之多，几乎无处不在，以至于任何医疗专业

人员几乎不可能不知道他们正在承担的风险，即进行未经测试的、极其危险的

改变DNA的注射，甚至不告诉他们的病人什么被注射到他们的身体。 

如果他们看到他们的病人死亡，或成为终身残疾，他们自然害怕被追究责

任，因此又有了不报告不良事件的动机。 

最后：许多医疗专业人员在推广疫苗时获得了经济奖励。例如，在英国，

护士每给孩子打一针就能得到10英镑。这也是他们不报告不良事件的一个原

因。 

毫无疑问，还有更多的原因导致大量的报告不足，但这至少让我们对这里

的整体腐败有了基本的了解。这是可能的，因为制药业是世界上犯罪率最高的

行业之一，因为他们不断进行政治游说，控制新闻媒体，并贿赂所有需要参与

他们游戏的人。仅辉瑞公司就估计从注射科维德中至少获利335亿美元。随着

这笔钱你可以买下世界上所有的政治家、卫生机构和媒体公司，为你工作... 



成千上万的故事 

———————————————————————— 

脸书上的帖子揭示了海啸般的不良事件 

一家当地的ABC新闻台在Facebook上发布了一个请求，请人们分享他们未

接种疫苗而死亡的心爱的故事。他们想就此做一个新闻报道。接下来发生的事

情是完全出乎意料的。在五天时间里，超过20万（！）人发表评论，但不是关

于未接种疫苗的亲人。所有的评论都谈到了接种疫苗的亲人在被注射后不久死

亡，或者是永久残疾。这20万条评论揭示了人口中令人震惊的死亡潮，以及这

些注射造成的令人心碎的痛苦。这个帖子已经被分享了18.4万次，而且还在不

断增加...... 

 



 



 

请注意我在这里介绍的最后一条评论，这位女士说，医院里的每个人都害怕报

告这个疫苗反应，而另一个人说’医生不能报告'。这证明了我之前所解释的：

大多数医务人员都害怕报告不良事件，这导致反应的真实发生率被隐藏起来。

200,000多条评论表明，一旦人们找到一个安全的地方来报告他们由注射引起

的痛苦，我们就会看到海啸...... 

 

 



疫苗死亡事件摘要 

———————————————————————— 

正在发生的事情远比我们想象的要糟糕 

✓ 截至2021年8月28日，VAERS公布了16,000多例死亡和450,000多例不良

事件。 

✓ 疾病预防控制中心的欺诈专家说，死亡人数至少是五倍以上 

✓ 15万份报告被VAERS系统拒绝或刷掉了 

✓ 过敏性休克的实际数量比CDC声称的要高50至120倍 

✓ 接种疫苗的人在两周内死亡，没有被列为疫苗死亡。 

✓ Moderna仅在三个月内就收到了超过30万份不良事件报告。 

✓ 拉扎勒斯报告显示，只有1%的不良事件是由公众报告的。 

✓ 大多数人不知道存在可以报告疫苗不良事件的系统。 

✓ 积极的审查和宣传告诉公众，不良事件是罕见的，导致人们不了解他们的

健康问题是如何源于过去的注射。 

✓ 羞辱和指责对疫苗持反对意见的医务人员，导致许多医务人员避免报告不

良事件。 

✓ 由于害怕在注射后被追究责任，导致病人死亡或致残，进一步阻碍了医务

人员的报告。 

✓ 接受经济激励来推广和管理疫苗，也阻止了医务人员报告不良事件。 

✓ 利益驱动的疫苗制造商完全有理由不报告他们未经测试的实验性产品所造

成的破坏。 

✓ 200,000多名Facebook用户对疫苗死亡和严重伤害进行评论。 

 



 

 

. 

 

 

 

然而，所有这些只是实验性注射疫苗所造成的短期痛苦海啸。比尔-盖茨，世界

头号疫苗经销商，也是这次全球推动注射covid疫苗的主要推动力，在接受BBC

采访时说，大多数不良事件在两年后才显现出来，这就是为什么疫苗开发通常

需要多年时间。这意味着，未来几年的死亡和残疾浪潮将呈指数级增长。特别

是因为有人在推动将越来越多的加强针强加给民众，世界各地都在实施疫苗护

照。 

世界专家警告人类 

———————————————————————— 

领先的科学声音发出了严重警告 

这些令人震惊的数据使世界专家，如诺贝尔医学奖得主吕克-蒙塔尼耶博

士，发出了一个严重的警告：我们目前正面临着人类历史上最大的全球种族灭

绝风险。1 甚至mRNA技术的发明者罗伯特-马龙博士也警告说，不要使用他

的技术进行这些注射。Yeadon博士录制了几个视频，在其中分享了他的科学

天文数字 

这些数据使我们不可避免地得出一个结论：疫苗不良事件的数量比官方报告

所承认的要高很多倍。仅在美国就有几十万人丧生，而在全世界范围内，这

一数字毫无疑问是数百万。永久性残疾的人数是这个数字的数倍。如果向疾

病预防控制中心报告的数字甚至不到 1%，那么仅在美国，已经很高的 45 万

起不良事件的数字就很容易达到几百万。把这个数字应用到世界其他地区，

就会发现人类从未见过的可怕的破坏浪潮。而免疫接种才刚刚开始..... 



专业知识，揭示了这些实验性注射剂的危险性。4 另一位世界著名的科学家，

德国疫苗开发办公室前主任和Univac公司的首席科学官Geert Vanden 

Bossche，也冒着他的名字和职业生涯的风险，勇敢地站出来反对注射疫苗。

疫苗开发者解释了为什么我们可能会走上制造全球免疫灾难的道路。他警告

说，注射covid可能会损害接种者的免疫力，使他们对每一个新的变体都有危险

的脆弱性。 

世界各地的疫苗死亡人数  

———————————————————————— 

世界各国的情况也是如此 

如果我们把世界上每个国家的数据都列出来，那就太夸张了，但我们在美

国详细描述的情况充分说明了这些未经测试的实验性注射所造成的严重破坏，

以及腐败的卫生机构和疫苗制造商如何向公众隐瞒绝大多数的不良事件。然

而，我们将简要地谈谈其他一些国家，以证明美国的情况并非独一无二。 

欧盟 

在欧盟（仅包括50个欧洲国家中的27个），截至2021年8月18日，

EudraVigilance的官方报告正式承认，大约有22000人死亡，200万人遭受副

作用，其中50%是严重的。 

‘如果它对应于导致死亡的医疗事件，威胁到生命，需要住院治疗，导致另一种重要的医

疗状况，或延长现有的住院治疗，导致持续或严重的残疾或丧失能力，或属于先天性异常/

出生缺陷，则被列为'严重'。 



欧盟中最小的国家之一是荷兰。在那里，一个议会外研究委员会为公民建立了

一个报告疫苗不良事件的平台。这不是政府的倡议，也没有得到媒体的任何关

注。因此，绝大多数的荷兰人都不知道它的存在。然而，尽管这个私人倡议的

影响范围很窄，但它已经收到了1600例死亡和1200例严重健康损害的报告，

这些人往往是永久性残疾。如果所有接种疫苗的人都知道这个平台并提交报

告，那会怎样？如果这种情况也发生在更大的欧盟国家，如法国和德国呢？他

们的人数也会成倍增加。然而，即使更大的欧盟国家报告的死亡人数与荷兰相

似，那么我们将有27个欧盟国家x 1,600人死亡=43,000人死亡。事实是，所

有欧盟国家的官方死亡人数为22,000人，只是实际死亡人数的一小部分。 

资料来源：https://meldpuntvaccinatie.nl/ 

联合王国 

在全国疫苗接种运动开始前不久，MHRA（药品和保健品监管局）公布，

他们正在寻找一种人工智能软件工具来处理预期的大量不良事件。 

MHRA紧急寻求一种人工智能（AI）软件工具来处理预期的大量Covid-

19疫苗不良药物反应（ADRs），并确保ADRs反应文本中的任何细节都不会

被遗漏。 

英国政府公布了第一轮不良事件的报告，包括失明、中风、流产、心力

衰竭、瘫痪、自身免疫疾病等等。在第一波免疫接种后不久，就有超过10万起

不良事件的报告，包括1260起视力丧失（包括完全失明）。每日曝光》对这份

报告做了分析，揭示了不良事件的严重性。报告的第一部分赞扬了疫苗是保护



人们免受COVID-19感染的最佳方式，然后继续展示这些疫苗造成的令人难以

置信的破坏。这种虚伪性令人匪夷所思。对于一种总体存活率为99.7%的疾

病，他们在庆祝他们的疫苗如何 "有效 "的同时，也在摧毁数十万人的生命。

2, 3 

在英国，接种疫苗的母亲在短短六周内流产的数量增加了366%。对英国

黄卡报告系统的分析，发现它不适合适当地揭示不良事件的真实数量。 

我们可以得出结论，黄卡报告计划可以提供一些有限的信息，可能有助于

提醒英国公众注意COVID-19疫苗可能产生的不良反应。然而，最初将该计划

设想为纯粹的描述性工作，而不是实验性工作，意味着它不能解决对英国公众

至关重要的真正问题。这些问题是，接种PF和AZ疫苗与死亡等严重不良反应之

间是否存在因果关系，如果存在，这些影响的大小如何。5 

在以色列 

有一个叫以色列人民委员会的组织。他们把自己描述为 "一个由医生、律

师、犯罪学家、流行病学家和学术研究人员组成的团队，决心为公众的利益进

行调查、询问和曝光"。尽管他们是一个相对不知名的团体，受到政府的压制，

但截至2021年8月5日，他们仍然收到3754份报告，包括480多例死亡。 

IPC指出，这些数字只代表人口中真实流行率的1-3%，这意味着根据这一

数据，以色列的死亡人数可以估计为48000人左右，一般的不良事件为

375400人左右。 

同样在以色列，来自Worldometers.info的统计数据显示，当疫苗接种开



始时，死亡人数大幅飙升。在免疫接种运动开始之前，以色列很少有任何白血

病死亡。疫苗接种项目启动后，每天的死亡人数从1-3人上升到75-100人！

"。 

 

另一个报告不良事件的以色列网站是Seethetruth.club/covid-19-vaccine-

受害者，在那里可以看到无数因注射疫苗而遭受巨大痛苦的人的证词。在美

国，一个名为1000covidstories.com的类似网站显示了越来越多因注射covid

而死亡或产生严重反应的人的视频。我们必须明白，历史上从来没有发生过这

样的事情，成千上万的人站出来分享他们在免疫接种后的痛苦。人们现在这样

做的原因是，他们的不良反应根本不是像被定罪的'健康'机构所说的'头痛、头

晕和类似流感的症状'。这些反应是非常严重的，往往使人永久致残。因此，世

界各地的人们正在警告他们的同胞。 

巴西 



在巴西，官方的疫苗死亡人数在5个月内为32000人。该报告发表在

uol.com.br上，据报道，根据SimilarWeb的数据，该网站的页面浏览量与

CNN.com差不多。尽管接种疫苗后的死亡人数如此之高，但该报告指出。’

接种疫苗仍然是控制疾病的最佳方式。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

科学证明了疫苗的危害 

———————————————————————— 

中风、心脏病发作、心脏炎症、癌症......。 

旧金山大学或索尔克研究所的一项研究表明，疫苗将人体变成了一个尖峰

蛋白工厂，制造出数以万亿计的尖峰，导致血凝块，而血凝块又会引起中风和

心脏病发作。6,7,8 另外，不孕症和精子数量减少的发生也得到了证实。9,10 

最后一项研究表明，注射会导致癌症。11 而这些只是几个例子。 

 

 

世界性的种族灭绝 

当我们再次提醒自己，一般来说，只有不到1%的疫苗不良事件被报告，而其

中大部分（在美国是500%）被官员隐藏起来，我们清楚地看到，世界性的种

族灭绝是一个现实。这一可证实的事实被 "事实核查者"、社交媒体巨头、新

闻媒体、政府官员和卫生机构所否认和压制，这表明这一前所未有的世界性

犯罪行动的严重性。每一个有良知的人都必须站出来反对这种无法形容的反

人类罪行。 

. 



免除责任 

———————————————————————— 

疫苗制造商不负责任 

在过去的几十年里，世界各国签署了若干官方政府协议，为每一个疫苗制

造商提供100%的保护，使其免于承担任何和所有责任。不管他们的产品会造

成多大的破坏，造成多少人的死亡和永久性残疾，都没有人可以追索。 

世界各国政府确保没有一家疫苗公司可以为他们对全世界人民所做的事情

负责。 

此外，没有任何健康保险会支付因疫苗损害造成的费用。当接种者遇到

麻烦时，他们根本不会报销。你完全要靠自己了。没有人会来救你。然而......那

些拒绝保护你的健康、生命和心爱的人免遭可能的破坏的政府，强制要求进行

这些致命的注射，并将他们的公民排除在银行服务、旅行、购物和社会的各个

方面，如果他们不允许自己被注射这种有毒混合物的话。截至2021年9月，例

如澳大利亚、新西兰、菲律宾、尼日利亚、加拿大和荷兰正在带头实施这种暴

虐的制度，但许多其他国家将很快跟进。 

 

 

 

 

持续注射 

那些组织这一犯罪行动的人想确保世界上没有人能够在没有持续注射的情况

下生活......结果是巨大的死亡和破坏，而没有保险公司会赔偿任何受害者，而

疫苗公司则是100%被屏蔽。 



注射剂到底有没有用？ 

———————————————————————— 

全世界的卫生官员都说它们没有效果 

世界著名的疫苗开发商Geert Vanden Bossche MVD博士警告说，这些注

射会破坏人体的免疫系统，使接种者容易受到每一种新的疾病变体的影响。他

补充说。 

在高度传染性变种的大流行期间，大规模的疫苗接种活动无法控制病毒

传播。它们非但无助于建立群体免疫力，反而极大地延迟了群体免疫力的自然

建立。这就是为什么正在进行的全民疫苗接种运动对公众和全球健康绝对是有

害的。1B 

诺贝尔医学奖获得者Luc Montagnier博士发出警报，这些疫苗正在创造危

险的新变种2。而在以色列，统计数据清楚地显示，一旦开始免疫接种，猫科动

物的死亡人数就会急剧增加（见本报告前面的内容）。 

以色列总理纳夫塔利-贝内特甚至说，现在最危险的人，是那些接受了两剂

疫苗的人。3 

在岛国塞舌尔，几乎没有任何柯瓦病死亡，但一旦他们开始为民众接种疫苗，

死亡人数就会增加一百倍。 



 

在澳大利亚，一对年轻夫妇被拒绝接触他们自己的新生儿达8天之久，尽管

他们已经完全接种疫苗。来自澳大利亚的首席卫生官员Jeannette Young博士

对这种不人道、无情的情况做出了如下揭示性解释。4 

'你接种了疫苗，并不意味着你不会被感染。这就是为什么我们不能允许那

个家庭去探望他们的孩子。 

安东尼-福奇也说得很清楚："CDC正在考虑强制要求接种疫苗的人戴口

罩 "5，"接种疫苗的人越来越多地检测出covid阳性，因此他们需要继续戴口罩 

"6，"接种疫苗的人仍然需要避免在餐馆吃饭 "7，"接种疫苗的人和未接种疫苗

的人一样携带三角洲变体 "8。因此，根据Fauci的说法，这些疫苗基本上没有

什么作用。然而，他却坚持要求对旅行者进行这些无用的注射。 

英国首相鲍里斯-约翰逊也公开表示了同样的观点，他说。10 

如果我的朋友和家人都接种了疫苗，我现在可以在室内与他们见面吗？答案恐

怕是否定的，因为我们还没有到那个阶段，我们仍然在很大程度上处于你可以



在户外会见朋友和家人的世界，在六人或两户的规则下。而且，即使你的朋友

和家人可能已经接种了疫苗，疫苗也不能提供100%的保护，这就是为什么我

们需要谨慎行事。 

J. Bar Classen博士在'Trends in Internal Medicine'上发表的一篇研究文章，

标题是：11 

美国COVID-19疫苗被证明弊大于利，基于使用正确的科学终点分析的关键临

床试验数据，"全部导致严重的发病率"。 

甚至CDC也承认，注射疫苗对Delta变体没有任何保护作用，而即将出现

的变体和所有的covid措施都需要保持原状。12但他们却一直坚持认为每个人

都必须接种疫苗。澳大利亚新南威尔士州的首席卫生官员说，在可预见的未

来，我们必须准备在持续不断的注射covid强化剂的循环中生活。15 

疫苗本身不会结束这种大流行病。监测工作将需要继续进行，人们仍然需

要接受测试、隔离和护理。仍然需要对接触者进行追踪和隔离，社区仍然需要

参与。 

《柳叶刀》杂志的一项研究显示，三角洲变体在接种疫苗者中可以自由传播。

16 一项研究证实了这一点，该研究显示，2021年7月，在马萨诸塞州巴恩斯特

布尔县的一个小镇上发生了多起大型公共活动，在7月3日至17日期间前往该镇

的马萨诸塞州居民中发现了469例COVID-19病例；346例（74%）发生在完全

接种疫苗的人身上。17 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

永久改变的DNA 

———————————————————————— 

人类基因组正在被修改 

卡莉-马德吉博士在她的纪录片《为人类而战》中向人类发出警告。她警告

说，这些注射可能永久性地改变人类的DNA，并可能产生灾难性的结果。世界

各地的事实核查人员--他们直接或间接地由疫苗行业支付报酬--跳上马来否认

这一点，并将其称为假新闻。脸书也制定了政策，审查所有警告这种实验性基

因疗法如何可能改变人类基因组的声音。直到......一名Facebook员工记录并公

布了与Facebook首席执行官马克-扎克伯格（Mark Zuckerberg）的内部放大

会议。这些是他的原话。 

我们只是不知道长期的副作用，基本上修改人们的DNA和RNA，在一个人的

DNA和RNA中直接编码，基本上产生这些抗体的能力，以及是否会导致其他

突变或其他风险的下游。 

虚假和欺骗性 

根据世界各地的'卫生官员'的说法，疫苗不能保护任何人免受感染，不能防止

传播，人们仍然需要戴口罩、保持距离、自我隔离、被隔离等。在夏季中期

爆发的疫情中，74%的受感染者都接种了疫苗。免疫接种运动的开始也显示

出死亡人数的急剧飙升。简而言之：没有任何变化。然而，他们想让不断的

加强注射成为我们生活的一部分。因此，"疫苗是安全和有效的 “这一营销

短语被证明是虚假和欺骗性的。 

 



因此，虽然Facebook积极审查任何公开讨论此事的人，但在闭门造车之后，他

们承认人类的DNA和RNA实际上正在被修改，而且没有人知道这可能导致什么

其他突变。 

获得专利的超人类 

———————————————————————— 

不再是有人权的人 

Chinda Brandolino博士是一名西班牙医生，她一直在大声疾呼，一旦人类基

因组被改变，这个人就不再被认为是一个原始人，而是成为一个转基因人，因

此失去了人权。此外，她解释说，被改变的DNA和RNA可以被授予专利，使该

基因改造人成为专利持有人的财产。 

危险的毒素 

———————————————————————— 

容器中的氧化石墨烯改变了电磁场 

世界知名的生物物理学家安德烈亚斯-卡尔克开发了一种治疗COVID-19的

有效方法，被23个国家的5000多名医生使用。他的治疗方法由治疗级别的二氧

化氯组成，将玻利维亚的日死亡率从每天100人降至几乎为零。几个拉丁美洲

国家的警察、军队和政治家都在使用这种方法。这位生物物理学家还发现，这

些疫苗含有大量的氧化石墨烯（高达95%）。他警告说，被注入人体的氧化石

墨烯正在改变人类的电磁场。1 

'我们所关注的是它的副作用。这在医学上没有描述，但在我的领域--生物

物理学上有描述。会发生什么？身体需要它的电分子能力来工作。心脏跳动是



因为有一个磁场，随后产生了用于泵送和其他一切的电力。石墨烯正在完全改

变我们的电磁场，这是以前从未发生过的。我们看到的是 "体内 "的东西，有

一些戏剧性的效果。我们一直在看大量的视频，这些人在接种疫苗后死亡。你

看到人们在痉挛。例如，这些痉挛有非常具体的频率，它们在各种痉挛中基本

上是相同的。这些痉挛清楚地表明，人类的电磁场受到了破坏'。 

氧化石墨烯以及铝、LNP外壳、PEG和寄生虫等其他有毒材料在疫苗中的存在

得到了罗伯特-杨博士的进一步证实。2,3 

'关于CoV - 2 - 19疫苗中的主要启示，利用罗伯特-杨博士及其科学团队的原始

研究中的电子、pH酶、暗场、明场和其他类型的显微镜，证实了拉昆塔-科伦

纳研究人员的发现--有毒的纳米金属含量具有磁毒性、细胞毒性和基因毒性，

以及已确定的威胁生命的寄生虫。此外，在2008年，斯坦福大学的戴宏杰及其

同事发现了氧化石墨烯'。 

血液的戏剧性变化 

———————————————————————— 

显微镜研究揭示了接种疫苗者血液的变化 

罗伯特-杨博士还发现，在注射了mRNA之后，接种者的血液发生了巨大的

变化。以下图片显示了红细胞的正常健康状态，其颜色均匀，形状均匀，大小

均匀。 



 

在相位对比显微镜下拍摄的第二张显微照片显示，mRNA疫苗24小时后的

活体血液现在含有被称为海因茨体的结晶化红细胞，红细胞和白细胞的生物转

化，氧化石墨烯晶体中心的大型症状体和显微照片右上角的乌洛托品晶体。 

 

在杨博士的网站上可以找到更多的显微图片，在那里还可以看到疫苗瓶中存在 



 

 

 

 

 

在这些邪恶的注射中，甚至还有更多的事情发生。在Bitchute或Rumble

网站上快速搜索，可以看到更多关于疫苗或接种者血液的视频。所发现的东西

是可怕的：疫苗中的生物体，红血球堵塞在一起，各种危险的毒素，执行某些

任务的晶体，注射到血液中的纳米机器人，之后它们扩散到大脑和身体的所有

器官，等等。疫苗制造商没有公开所有这些内容，但由于他们的所有疫苗似乎

都有相同的高度危险内容，很明显他们都在合作进行一个隐藏的邪恶议程。 

疫苗死亡的欺诈行为 

———————————————————————— 

世界范围内的欺诈行为极大地夸大了covid 的死亡人数 

用这些极其危险的注射剂谋杀数百万人--将来可能是数十亿人--的借口

是，据称它可以防止人们死于COVID-19。世界人口已被吓得不问青红皂白地

遵守了所谓的COVID死亡的无情轰炸。然而，现实情况是，世界范围内的所谓 

"死亡 “人数已经超过了100万。被称为ovid死亡的人无疑是历史上最大的谎

言。在世界各地，人们发现95%以上被登记为死于尸毒的人，实际上是死于其

他原因。意大利政治家Vittorio Sgarbi在意大利众议院感叹道：1 

氧化石墨烯的证据致命的毒素 

世界知名科学家的研究显示，疫苗中存在剧毒物质，它们改变了身体的电磁

场，扰乱了人体的正常功能。注射还极大地改变了人类的血液，带来更严重

的健康风险。此外，人类的基因组被永久地修改，将接种疫苗的人变成变异

人，不再被认为是原始人，他们被那些拥有DNA修改专利的人所拥有。 

 

 



有必要团结起来反对独裁，团结起来追求真理。让我们不要让这里成为谎

言的议院。不要撒谎! 说出真相。不要说有25,000人死亡。这不是事实。不要

利用死者来进行修辞和恐怖主义。高等卫生研究院的数字说96.3%的人死于其

他疾病。 

一位备受尊敬的德国法医Klaus Püschel教授在大流行病开始时检查了汉

堡的140多起死因。他在德国电视台说，围绕冠状病毒的歇斯底里被严重夸大

了。普谢尔说，所有死亡的人都有潜在的疾病，无论有没有病毒，他们都会很

快死亡，并补充说没有 “杀手病毒"。80%的病人患有心血管疾病，平均年龄

为80岁。健康人不必担心，Püschel说。验尸官还预测，电晕甚至不会造成年

度死亡率的高峰，事实证明这一预测是准确的。 

 

在所谓的感冒死亡人数上升的同时，几个国家的统计数据显示，突然间没

有了流感死亡人数。仅在美国，就有近4000万例的每年都有很多人感染流感，



但是自从covid袭击之后，这个数字下降到了不到2000人。上千万的流感患者

都去哪儿了？他们现在都被登记为covid。 

比利时的一家知名报纸De Tijd讨论了政府如何宣布大约三千名老人死于

covid-19。部分原因是这些数字，整个国家被置于极端封锁状态，结果是可怕

的破坏。然而，进一步的研究表明，只有3%的死者接受了测试。这意味着不是

3000名而是只有90名老人患有covid-19。 

世界各地的医疗专业人员证实，他们受到上司的压力，要把每一个病人都

报告为covid，并把每一个死亡--无论原因是什么--都登记为covid死亡。互联

网上充斥着数千份愤怒的证词，他们说自己因与COVID-19无关的问题去看医

生或医院，但令他们吃惊的是，他们被登记为COVID患者。 

荷兰医生真相组织的创始人Elke de Klerk博士证实，她在绝症患者的档案

中收到了秘密信息，要求将这些人登记为covid死亡。 

真相计划在纽约召集了几位殡葬业者，他们作证说，每个死者都被登记为

covid，而所有人都知道这是不正确的。 

明尼苏达州参议员斯科特-詹森（Scott Jensen）也是一名执业医生，他在

福克斯新闻上透露，美国医院收到巨大的经济奖励，将病人登记为covid。他们

每登记一个人为covid死亡，就会得到39,000美元的报酬。这一点已被世界各

地的医学专家所证实。 

CNN的技术总监查理-切斯特被Project Veritas的卧底记者秘密拍摄，他

承认CNN夸大了死亡率，以便让观众紧盯屏幕。 



与非洲官员的一次放大会议被泄露，显示他们正在讨论如何增加贪污数

字，以继续封锁。 

国家档案馆获得了Novant Heath New Hanover地区医疗中心的医生和营

销总监之间的Zoom视频会议记录，该中心由20家医院、诊所和办公室组成，

在北卡罗来纳州和南卡罗来纳州治疗病人。在录音中，医学博士玛丽-鲁迪克告

诉营销总监卡罗琳-费舍尔和另一家医院雇员说，她希望医院通过夸大COVID-

19患者的数量，以及使用虚假地告诉个人'如果你不接种疫苗，你知道你会死'

的信息，使医院变得更加'让公众感到害怕'10。 

纽约是COVID-19大流行病的震中。在纽约市中心有一家著名的艾姆赫斯

特医院，据说在那里死于这种病毒的人比世界上任何其他地方都多。它实际上

是该大流行病的震中。由于这个原因，来自佛罗里达州的一位经验丰富的护士

艾琳-奥尔谢夫斯基决定去那里帮助解决危机。然而，她在这家世界闻名的医院

所看到的一切让她充满了恐惧，以至于她决定带着一台隐藏的摄像机去拍摄发

生的一切。 

屡次检测出COVID-19呈阴性的病人仍被登记为 "确诊的COVID-19"，并

被如此对待。他们在COVID病房里被戴上呼吸器......这导致他们死亡。 

在Journeyman Pictures拍摄的一部揭露性纪录片中，这位护士谈到了她

不断看到的发生在艾姆赫斯特的罪行。她在她的智能手机上显示了一个病人确

实两次检测出covid-19病毒呈阴性......但却被登记为 "确认 “covid-19病毒。

她解释说，这种情况在艾姆赫斯特一直在发生：欺骗和谋杀导致高covid-19死

亡率被大肆宣扬。 



 

这些只是在全世界范围内发生的利用疫苗数字进行大规模欺诈的几个例子，目

的是为当前的全球疫苗接种计划创造借口。更多有关这方面的证据可以在以下

网站找到。StopWorldControl.com/full 

 

 

 

 

 

 

世界范围内的欺诈行为 

世界各地的医院和医务人员都得到了丰厚的报酬，将所有的病人都欺诈性地登记为covid。全世界每年

数以亿计的流感病例，现在都被认为是covid。医生们受到来自上层的压力，要把每个病人都登记为

covid，他们收到的隐藏信息要求他们把即将死亡的病人登记为covid死亡。殡仪馆承认他们一直看到虚

假的covid登记，CNN技术总监切斯特承认他们夸大了covid的数字。一个由20家医院组成的网络被发

现夸大covid数字以制造恐惧，一名非洲官员被看到在一个Zoom call中讨论如何加强covid。一名护士

证明了大量的病人是如何被谋杀的，以增加covid的死亡人数，全世界无数的人因为他们被错误地登记

为covid而感到愤怒。意大利政治家Vittorio被激怒了，因为他看到了议院是如何撒谎的：只有一小部

分人死于covid! 这些只是国际上公然欺骗运动的几个例子，目的是为目前的有毒注射剂的种族灭绝创

造借口。 

 

 



真正的解决方案：早期治疗 

———————————————————————— 

为什么每一种有效的治疗covid的方法都被压制？ 

如果有毒的covid注射剂不能为这一流行病提供解决方案，那么我们如何帮

助人类？答案很简单：从这场世界性的健康危机一开始，就有许多杰出的科学

家和医生感叹他们是如何使用现有的安全和有效的药物成功地治疗成千上万的

covid患者的。例如，有世界著名的法国教授Didier Raoult，他是最大的传染

病和微生物学研究小组之一的主任。根据ISI的数据，他是欧洲被引用次数最多

的微生物学家，自1998年以来，他的实验室培养了超过457名外国科学家，在

ISI或Pubmed上引用了超过1950篇文章，被认为是世界上最重要的传染病专

家。拉乌尔教授开始用一种已经有60多年历史的药物治疗冠状病毒患者，这种

药物以其在战胜冠状病毒方面的安全性和效率而闻名：羟氯喹。 

拉乌尔教授用羟氯喹+阿奇霉素治疗了四千多名患者，除了少数已经有几

种病症的非常年长的人之外，几乎所有的人都康复了。 

这一令人难以置信的成功激励了世界各地的许多其他医生开始使用同样的

药物。在荷兰，罗伯-埃伦斯医生给他的所有柯维登病人服用羟氯喹和锌，在平

均四天内看到了100%的康复率。没有人需要住院治疗。这位医生与2700多名

（！）其他医疗专业人士一起致函荷兰政府，要求他们将HCQ纳入标准方案。

Elens博士和其他荷兰医生建立了一个 "COVID-19自我护理 "网站，提供关于

如何使用HCQ和锌来预防和克服COVID-19的信息。 

在纽约，家庭医生Vladimir Zelenko博士在大流行之初用羟氯喹+锌+阿奇



霉素治疗了500多名COVID患者。他的康复率也达到了100%，几乎没有任何

副作用，也没有住院。截至2021年8月，泽伦科博士和他的团队成功地治疗了

6000多名科维德病人。他开发了一个治疗COVID-19的方案，该方案变得举世

闻名，正在拯救全世界数百万人的生命。例如，在线远程医疗平台就采用了泽

伦科方案。 

数百项研究证实了HCQ在治疗COVID-19和防止住院及死亡方面的有效性。 

世界领先的科学家皮埃尔-科里博士和彼得-麦卡洛博士都是他们领域内发

表最多的医学专家。这两位医生和他们的团队已经成功地使用例如伊维菌素治

疗了数以万计的猫科动物患者。科里博士和他的顶级医学专家团队研究了整个

医学文献九个多月，发现伊维菌素被证明是一种神奇的药物，可以有效预防和

治疗COVID-19。 

63项研究证实了伊维菌素对治疗COVID-19的有效性。 

生物物理学家安德烈亚斯-卡尔克（Andreas Kalcker）利用二氧化氯将玻

利维亚每天100人的死亡率削减到0，并被要求为几个拉丁美洲国家的军队、警

察和政治家进行治疗。他的全球网络COMUSAV.com由成千上万的医生、学

者、科学家和律师组成，他们正在推广这种有效的治疗方法。 

压制治疗 

———————————————————————— 

世界各地的医生受到迫害 

既然有这么多可以成功治疗COVID-19的选择，为什么对疫苗的呼声仍然



如此强烈？为什么大多数人甚至不知道现有的治疗方法？答案是令人震惊的，

并再次显示了我们的世界正在发生什么...... 

世界各地的医生在成功治疗牛痘患者的同时，也遇到了不可思议的事情：

他们受到政府的恐吓和关闭。 

在2020年的第一次白大褂峰会上，美洲的前线医生们向世界介绍了安全和有效

的治疗柯瓦伊病的方法。这次广播在几个小时内被观看了两千多万次，但随后

他们被全面关闭了。Facebook、Youtube、Twitter，甚至他们的网站也被

Squarespace关闭了。来自密歇根州的大卫-布朗斯坦博士是一位领先的整体医

生，他成功地治疗了120多名covid患者，但他的整个医学博客被删除。罗伯-

埃伦斯博士在荷兰成功地治疗了所有的covid病人，但政府威胁他说，如果他继

续治疗这些人，他将失去他的执照。约瑟夫-梅科拉（Joseph Mercola）博士

一直是全球健康生活领域的领军人物，他发表了关于如何治疗冠心病的信息，

在谷歌已经禁止他之后，他被迫删除了他的内容。Raoult教授是世界上最受尊

敬的科学家之一，他突然在互联网上被污蔑和诽谤。Zelenko博士成功地治疗

了6000多名病人，其中包括两位总统和以色列卫生部长，他也在网络上受到抨

击，甚至因为反击而不得不离开他的社区。生物物理学家安德烈亚斯-卡尔克

（Andreas Kalcker）被从所有主要的社交媒体上删除，他的书被从亚马逊上

删除，甚至他在ResearchGate的科学账户也被删除。 

所有这些只是成功治疗猫科动物患者的医生和科学家的几个例子，他们面

临来自当局的大规模反对。 

在人类历史上从未发生过这样的情况，即通过国际协调的努力，一种被证明有



效和安全的疾病药物被阻止在世界范围内。很明显，人们不应该从covid中康

复，因为世界人口需要被吓得接受这种致命的注射。 

垄断：犯罪精英 

———————————————————————— 

世界是如何被超级富豪犯罪分子欺骗的 

谁能组织这样一个世界性的行动，他们为什么要犯下这样的反人类罪行？

我们在蒂姆-吉伦（Tim Gielen）拍摄的纪录片《垄断》中找到了答案，该片由

《停止世界控制》出版。这部优秀的纪录片非常详细地展示了，在屏幕上提供

所有的证据，整个世界的主流媒体和健康产业是如何被一小群超级富豪所拥有

的。那些拥有主要疫苗制造商的人，也拥有主要的医院网络，他们与政府卫生

官员密切合作，对整个医疗界实施规则，将每个病人都登记为丙型肝炎患者，

是一件小事。因此，在夸大数字的基础上制造一场大流行是没有问题的。 

垄断揭示了一群亿万富翁罪犯如何战略性地购买整个世界，以实现他们成为全

人类最高统治者的议程。 

统治世界的愿望与世界本身一样古老，因为我们看到在整个历史上，一个又一

个精神病军阀如何试图成为世界的最终统治者。然而，这从未真正成为可能，

直到现在。技术和互联网为控制整个世界提供了前所未有的可能性，只需动动

手指即可。谷歌、推特和脸书都是由同一个人拥有的。如果他们说："让所有宣

扬牛皮癣疗法的医生闭嘴"，这一切就会在眨眼间发生。他们还拥有大多数大型

银行，所以一旦他们说："关闭所有拒绝接种疫苗者的账户"，就可以不加质疑

地完成，因为他们是老板。航空旅行业也是如此，它也是由该集团拥有的。在



人类历史上，我们从来没有面临过这样的威胁，这些极其富有的罪犯，几乎在

我们世界的每一个方面都夺取了所有权。钱可以买到他们的一切。 

其结果是，一群隐蔽的超级富豪罪犯100%地无法无天、违反宪法、极其

腐败地攫取权力，没有人选举他们，但他们推翻了所有的民主制度，无视所有

的法律，仅仅通过在世界其他地方挥舞几十亿美元来执行他们的每个愿望。 

当世界人民认为他们是在民主地选举代表他们并为他们的权利和自由而战的人

时，全世界的选举已经被操纵了几十年，把这个犯罪集团的仆人安排到每个政

府。他们还一直将他们的傀儡定位为世界最高法官，这样整个司法系统就不会

对他们构成威胁。美国最高法院和基本上所有主要的国际法院都挤满了他们的

仆人。 

目前对世界的接管，是已经计划了几十年的事情。 

问题是，为什么这些超级富豪会想要谋杀人类的一大部分？答案是，他们

想用人工智能取代至少一半--最终是大多数--的工作。世界经济论坛的克劳斯-

施瓦布公开表示，几年后，40%的工作将由人工智能完成。这意味着地球上将

有太多的人无事可做。 

不久前在佐治亚州建立的世界知名的纪念碑，称为佐治亚里程碑，清楚地

表明了这个计划，因为它无耻地指出。世界人口需要减少到约5亿人。这种优

生学议程并不新鲜，但在超级富豪全球主义者的战略中一直处于领先地位。为

了保持他们的权力和控制地位，他们必须大幅减少世界人口。但他们并不仅仅

想谋杀人类的大多数，他们的计划比这更进一步。他们的目标是对地球上每一



个人的灵魂强加一个完全暴政的新世界秩序。 

 

世界新秩序 

———————————————————————— 

澳大利亚不再隐瞒正在发生的事情 

几十年来，被称为 "新世界秩序 "的全球压迫和控制的暴政体系被贴上了

阴谋论的标签。但正如所有所谓的阴谋论一样，经过一段时间后，它们被证明

不仅仅是理论。在澳大利亚，卫生官员不再隐瞒他们的议程，并一直称他们的

邪恶暴政为 "新世界秩序"。这是新南威尔士州首席卫生官员Kerry Gai Chant

在一次公开广播中所说的。 

'我们将研究在新世界秩序中追踪联系人是什么样子。是的，它将是酒吧和俱乐

部以及其他东西，如果我们在那里有一个积极的案例。1 

澳大利亚卫生部长Brad Hazard说了以下的话。 

'事情就是这样的。我们必须接受，这就是新世界秩序'。2 



一名澳大利亚新闻记者宣布了新的限制措施，并说了以下的话。 

'还有将于今晚12点，即午夜生效的新世界秩序，对各种企业的新限制。3 

另一个澳大利亚新闻广播，是这样说的。 

'新世界秩序，我们的军队进军，与警察合作，帮助执行国家严厉的新检疫法。

4 

在新的限制措施实施的那一天，新闻记者说。 

'今天是新世界秩序的第一个完整的日子。户外集会限制在两人以内。允许锻炼

身体，但不能超过离家10公里的范围。不允许在商店里浏览。每个家庭只能有

一个人离开去做必要的购物。从明天起，葬礼只允许十人参加。 

这种非人道的暴政的借口是什么？在整个2021年期间，有14个所谓的猫科动物

死亡！。而在2017年，澳大利亚有四千多人死于流感和肺炎。 

终极思想控制 

———————————————————————— 

智利总统公布了控制人类思想的计划 

众所周知，犯罪分子的目标是永远增加他们的权力和财富。他们从不满

足，而是不断地渴望获得更多的权力和金钱。最终，他们想在整个世界上扮演 

"上帝"，让所有人都成为他们的仆人。为了不断增加他们的权力，他们需要一

件事：群众的盲目服从。只有完全无知和完全顺从的民众才会配合他们的计

划。这就是为什么他们一直在购买整个世界的主流新闻媒体、教育系统、医疗



保健和政府机构等，这样他们就可以利用所有这些来传播他们的洗脑宣传，让

世界上每一个角落的人都知道。 

不过，他们并没有就此罢休，因为他们充分意识到，不是每个人都会盲目

地相信电视上说的一切。因此，他们获得100%控制全人类思想的计划有了进

一步发展。最近，智利总统塞巴斯蒂安-皮涅拉（Sebastián Piñera）大声而明

确地表达了他们的议程。在一次公开演讲中，他直截了当地向全国人民宣布。 

'让我们听听世界各国领导人在这个社区推出了什么。这就是机器可以读取

我们的思想，甚至可以插入思想，插入感情的可能性。 

5G是一个巨大的飞跃。这是一个宇宙性的飞跃，一个哥白尼式的飞跃，因为

5G技术将真正意味着我们的生活发生了比以前所有技术都要大的转变。 

它提供了一种可能性，即机器可以读取我们的思想，甚至可以插入思想，插入

感情。 

这不仅会改变生活，而且会改变它。5G在我们社会的实际神经系统，就像这

样。它是为了使我们的国家现代化，成为一个到达我们国家每个家庭的变

化’。在通过积极的审查制度窃取我们的声音，通过选举欺诈窃取我们的选

票，通过不断增加的税收窃取我们的金钱之后，他们现在将通过5G窃取我们自

己的思想和感受。这将是他们暴政的总结，因为他们将能够把想要的思想和感

觉强加给整个世界，所以甚至没有人能够从他们的叙述中转移。这就是为什么

克劳斯-施瓦布在他关于不久的将来的宣传视频中如此自信地指出 

你将不拥有任何东西，没有任何隐私，你将会很快乐。2 



莫非他指的是一种人为诱导的假幸福状态？对没有隐私或私人财产的挫折感将

被简单地从人口中移除，每个人都将被催眠，盲目服从，整天微笑，而他们已

经失去了使他们成为独特个体的一切？ 

这与这份疫苗报告有什么关系？它可能比我们现在所知道的要多。为了使5G能

够改变人们的思想和情感，它需要另一个元素：人们大脑中的纳米颗粒，接收

和传输5G信号。 

事实证明，与5G沟通最有效的物质正是大量存在于covid注射液中的物质：氧

化石墨烯。3, 4 

地球上没有任何物质比氧化石墨烯5能更好地与5G通信，也没有任何物质比氧

化石墨烯更有效地穿透人脑，操纵人的思想和情感。有一家公司一直在使用石

墨烯来操纵人脑，用于医疗目的，它就是INBRAIN神经电子公司。他们的网站

指出。 

'我们使用人类已知的最薄的材料GRAPHENE来构建新一代的大脑修复的神经

接口，以帮助世界各地的病人。 

该公司强调其技术能够 "阅读 "一个人的大脑，检测特定的神经模式，然后控

制这个人的神经系统，改变他们的大脑功能。用他们自己的话说。6 

我们的石墨烯-大脑界面有能力以前所未有的分辨率进行阅读，以及检测特定疗

法的生物标志物和触发高度集中的适应性神经调节，以提高个性化神经疗法的

效果。 



似乎INBRAIN的意图只是帮助神经系统疾病患者，但我之所以提到他们，是为

了说明石墨烯确实是改变人类大脑的最佳物质。而且同样，它与5G的效果比其

他任何东西都好。因此，它大量存在于牛痘疫苗中的事实，是非常令人不安

的，特别是如果我们知道文字领导人的议程是什么，正如智利总统所描述的。 

'5G提供了一种可能性，即机器可以读取我们的想法，甚至可以插入思想，插入

感情。 

为了结束这份报告，我们必须触及的另一个因素是全球主义者明确而公开的议

程，即结束我们所知道的人类，引导人类成为电子人。克劳斯-施瓦布（Klaus 

Schwab）的《第四次工业革命》一书中对这一点有明确的解释。他坚信，人

类需要与机器融为一体，这些机器与云端完全相连，并受到人工智能的监视和

控制。这就是为什么他说没有人会再有任何形式的隐私，但他们会很 "快乐"。

施瓦布在《第四次工业革命》一书的结尾处清楚地看到，他掌握了欺骗的技

巧，用巧妙的选词来隐藏他的真实意图。 

归根结底，这一切都归结于人和价值观。我们需要通过把人放在首位并赋予他

们权力来塑造一个对我们所有人都有用的未来。在其最悲观的、非人性化的形

式下，第四次工业革命确实有可能将人类 "机器人化"，从而剥夺我们的心和灵

魂。但是，作为对人性中最好的部分--创造力、同情心、管理权的补充，它也

可以将人类提升到一个基于共同命运感的新的集体和道德意识中。我们都有责

任确保后者占上风。 

他在这里说的是，人类需要被赋予权力，可能不会变成机器人。然而，然后他

得出结论，必须占上风："将人类提升到一个新的集体和道德意识中"。那是什



么意思？它的意思正是它所说的：每个人都将以完全相同的方式思考和感受，

我们都将分享相同的'集体意识'。 

这意味着对全人类进行全面的大脑操纵。地球上的每一个灵魂都将服从于世界

领导人规定的叙述，或者用施瓦布的聪明话说。人类将有一个新的集体意识'。 

谷歌、脸书或推特将不再需要审查任何人的声音，因为第四次工业革命将确保

全人类被 “提升到相同的思维方式"。这就是这些罪犯的最终目标。施瓦布的

虚伪令人作呕，因为这正是他的目的 

说不应该发生。这简直是在把人类变成机器人，他们不再能独立思考，但他们

都将被迫分享一个相同的 "思想"。 

议程非常清楚：人类必须被数字化，并与人工智能相连，人工智能将告诉每个

人的想法和感受。这其中的关键是为人类注入纳米技术，将每个人变成一个行

走的天线，可以接收和传输各种信号。这可能是他们坚持对人类进行永无止境

的注射的原因吗？难道他们是为了不断增加氧化石墨烯和其他纳米技术在人们

体内的存在，使他们越来越多地转向电子人和超人类的新时代？如果这不是世

界经济论坛过去几十年来一直在推动的，以及他们最近的文章、书籍和视频中

所解释的，我会认为这是一部糟糕的电影的场景。但这不是电影。这就是现实

中这些疯狂的精神病患者在他们疯狂的头脑中为人类的未来所做的安排。 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

人类站起来! 

———————————————————————— 

如果我们现在不说话，我们将永远沉默。 

我们正面临着如此邪恶的事情，以至于我们都不能再站在一旁作为中立的观察

者了。到目前为止，许多人都保持沉默，因为他们害怕失去工作、财务、地

位、尊重或朋友。然而，我们必须明白，如果我们现在不说出来，我们失去的

将远远超过工作、财务和朋友。 

我们将失去我们的人性，成为被编程的奴隶，没有能力单独思考或感受。 

我们能做什么？我们所有人都可以做一些事情。每个人都可以把这份报告打印

出来，分发给他们的执法人员、学校校长和教师、医务人员、朋友和邻居。我

们都可以把这个PDF文件发送到像VistaPrint这样的在线打印服务，并制作成千

上万的副本，我们可以在我们的社区分发。我们所有人都可以将这份PDF文件

最终控制 

在把他们的议程隐藏了几十年，把每一个发现都贴上愚蠢的 "阴谋论 “的标

签之后，现在全球主义的疯子们带着他们疯狂的想法走到了公众面前。5G将

把思想和感情植入每个人的体内。克劳斯-施瓦布解释了他的梦想，即人类都

有相同的意识（当然，他们为我们编程）。他们的关键是将氧化石墨烯等纳

米技术插入人体，使其到达大脑，然后可以接收和传输5G信号。这就是为什

么这些疫苗被强制用于全人类的原因，以及为什么它们特别含有这种用于操

纵大脑的物质，并且与5G的效果最好？ 

 

 

 

 



作为电子邮件附件发送给我们所有的联系人，以及有权力的人。 

这个犯罪网络的第一大优势是民众的无知。绝大多数医务人员都不知道他们在

与什么合作。他们所看到的只是上面的命令，银行账户里的一些额外的钱，然

后他们就跟着玩。我相信他们中的许多人一旦读到这份报告，了解到什么在威

胁着人类，就会停止成为这些罪犯的傀儡。执法部门的情况也是如此。在加

州，30%的警察拒绝接受疫苗规定，因为他们已经被告知这对他们的生命构成

的危险。在世界各地，有一个名为 "警察自由 “的运动在不断发展。我们可以

通知更多的警察、警长等，让他们睁开眼睛。一旦他们看到谁在滥用他们的暴

政游戏，他们就可以选择不再成为犯罪的政客们派出来的'狗'，去咬无辜的公

民。 

我们需要告知世界。我们必须站起来，做我们能做的事。我们必须将真相传播

得更远更广。这需要努力。请不要坐下来抱怨，而是站起来采取行动。这份报

告是经过巨大努力做出的，要成为唤醒世界的工具。请使用它。 

更多关于世界新秩序的信息，将人类转变为程序化的无意识电子人的计划，以

及谁是这一切的幕后推手的信息，以及世界各地为阻止这一邪恶计划所发生的

事情，可以在StopWorldControl.com找到。 
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THE VACCINE DEATH REPORT 
 

Is there evidence of millions of deaths and serious adverse events 
resulting from the experimental COVID-19 injections? 

 
BY  D AV ID  JOHN SORE NSE N  &  D R .  V LAD IM IR  ZE LE NK O M D  

V E R S I O N  1 . 0  S E P T E M B E R  2 0 2 1  
 

 
 

P U R P O S E  
The purpose of this report is to document how all over the world millions of people have died, 
and hundreds of millions of serious adverse events have occurred after injections with the 
experimental mRNA gene therapy. We also reveal the real risk of an unprecedented genocide. 
 

F A C T S  
Our aim is to only present scientific facts, and stay away from unfounded claims. The data is 
clear and verifiable. References can be found with all presented information, which is provided 
as a starting point for further investigation.  
 

C O M P L I C I T Y  
The data suggests that we may currently be witnessing the greatest organized mass murder in 
the history of our world. The severity of this situation compels us to ask this critical: will we rise 
up to the defense of billions of innocent people? Or will we prefer personal profit over justice, 
and be complicit? Networks of lawyers all over the world are preparing class action lawsuits to 
prosecute all who are serving this criminal agenda. To all who have been complicit so far, we say: 
there is still time to turn and choose the side of truth. Please make the right choice. 
 

W O R L D W I D E  
Although this report focuses on the situation in the United States, it also applies to the rest of 
the world, as the same type of experimental injections with similar death rates - and comparable 
systems of corruption to hide these numbers - are used worldwide. Therefor we encourage 
everyone around the world to share this report. May it be a wake up call for all of humanity. 
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AT LEAST 5 TIMES MORE DEATHS 
 

VACCINE DEATHS ARE SEVERELY UNDERREPORTED 

 
VAERS data from the American CDC shows that as of August 26 2021 already half a million 
people suffered severe side effects, including stroke, heart failure, blood clots, brain disorders, 
convulsions, seizures, inflammations of brain & spinal cord, life threatening allergic reactions, 
autoimmune diseases, arthritis, miscarriage, infertility, rapid-onset muscle weakness, deafness, 
blindness, narcolepsy and cataplexy. Besides the astronomical number of severe side effects, 
the CDC reports that approx. 16,000 people died as a result of receiving the experimental 
injections. However, according to a CDC whistleblower who signed a sworn affidavit, the actual 
number of deaths is at least five times higher. This is what the CDC healthcare fraud detection 
expert Jane Doe officialy stated in a sworn affidavit: 
 
'I have, over the last 25 years, developed over 100 distinct healthcare fraud detection algorithms, both 
in the public and private sector. (...) When the COVID-19 vaccine clearly became associated with patient 
death and harm, I was naturally inclined to investigate the matter.  
 
It is my professional estimate that VAERS (the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System) 
database, while extremely useful, is under-reported by a conservative factor of at least 5.   
 
On July 9, 2021, there were 9,048 deaths reported in VAERS.  I verified these numbers by collating all 
of the data from VAERS myself, not relying on a third party to report them. In tandem, I queried data 
from CMS medical claims with regard to vaccines and patient deaths...  
 
...and have assessed that the deaths occurring within 3 days of vaccination are higher than 
those reported in VAERS by a factor of at least 5.'   
 
Source: https://renzlaw.godaddysites.com/45k-whistleblower-suit 

 
The CDC is also vastly underreporting other adverse events, like severe allergic reactions 
(anaphylaxis). The Informed Consent Action Network (ICAN) reported that a study showed that 
the actual number of anaphylaxis is 50 to 120 times higher than claimed by the CDC. 
 
Source: https://www.icandecide.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Letter-to-Dr.-Walensky-re-anaphylaxis.pdf 
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2777417 
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On top of that, a private researcher took a close look at the VAERS database, and tried looking 
up specific case-ID’s. He found countless examples where the original death records were 
deleted, and in some cases, the numbers have been switched for milder reactions. He says: 
 
'What the analysis of all the case numbers is telling us right now is that there’s 
approximately 150,000 cases that are missing, that were there, that are no longer there. 
The question is, are they all deaths?' 
 
Source: https://centipedenation.com/first-column/150k-records-deleted-from-vaers-covid-database/ 
 

Maybe the worst example of corrupt methodology used to hide vaccine deaths is the incredible 
fact that the CDC doesn't consider a person vaccinated until two weeks after the injection. 
Therefor everyone who dies withing the first two weeks after being injected, is not 
considered a vaccine death.  
 
Source: https://rumble.com/vm1yrt-wow-vaccine-caused-deaths-reported-as-un-vaxxed-covid-deaths.html 

 
 
 

MODERNA: 300,000 ADVERSE EVENTS 
 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS IN THREE MONTHS TIME 

 
A whistleblower from Moderna made a screenshot of an internal company notice labeled 
“Confidential - For internal distribution only”, showing there were 300,000 adverse events 
reported in only three months time.” Quote: 
 
'This enabled the team to effectively manage approximately 300,000 adverse event reports and 
30,000 medical information requests in a three month span to support the global launch of their 
COVID-19 vaccine.' 

 
Source: https://alexberenson.substack.com/p/some-actual-news 
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LESS THAN 1% IS BEING REPORTED 
 

STUDY SHOWS REAL NUMBER OF ADVERSE EVENTS IS 100X HIGHER 
 
All this information already shows us that the number of adverse events and deaths is a 
multitude of what is being told to the public. The situation is however still far worse, than most 
of us can even imagine. The famous Lazarus report from Harvard Pilgrim Health Care inc. in 
2009 revealed that in general only 1% of adverse events from vaccines is being reported: 
 
'Adverse events from drugs and vaccines are common, but underreported. Although 25% of 
ambulatory patients experience an adverse drug event, less than 0.3% of all adverse drug events and 
1-13% of serious events are reported to the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Likewise, fewer 
than 1% of vaccine adverse events are reported.'  
 
https://digital.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/docs/publication/r18hs017045-lazarus-final-report-2011.pdf 

 
 

REASONS FOR UNDERREPORTING 
 

THE POPULATION IS UNAWARE AND MISINFORMED  
 
The reason that less than 1% of adverse events is reported, is first of all because the vast majority 
of the population is not aware of the existence of official reporting systems for vaccine adverse 
events. Secondly, the pharmaceutical industry has been waging an unrelenting media war the 
past decades against all medical experts, who were attempting to correctly inform the public 
about the dangers of vaccines. One deployed strategy is name calling, and the negative label 
'anti-vaxxer' was chosen to shame and blame all scientists, physicians and nurses who speak out 
about the devastation caused by vaccinations.  
 
Because of this criminal campaign of aggressive suppression of adverse events data, the 
majority of the population is clueless that vaccines can cause any harm at all.  
 
The message the general public constantly hears and sees, couldn't be further from the truth: 
'Vaccines are safe and the best way to protect yourself from disease.' The thousands of books, 
scientific studies, and reports documenting the devestating effects of vaccines in general, have 
been suppressed by all possible means. The undeniable fact that children (and people of all 
ages, for that matter) are far more sick today than ever before in history, while at the same time 
they are the most vaccinated population in all of history, is stone cold denied. The widespread 
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propaganda by the vaccine companies, who use government agencies as their main carrousel, 
simply told humanity for decades that adverse events are a very rare occurence. When 
vaccinated people therefor suffer from serious adverse events, it doesn't even occur to them 
that this could be from previous injections.  
 
During the current world crisis the attacks on medical experts who are warning for vaccines, has 
gone to an even higher level. Not only are medical experts being censored, they have now also 
been deplatformed from all social media, their websites are deranked by Google, entire YouTube 
channels are deleted, many have lost their jobs, and in some countries medical experts have 
been arrested, in an attempt to suppress the truth about the experimental covid injections.  
 
Several countries are now labeling scientists who speak out against vaccines 'domestic 
terrorists'. Evidence and scientific facts are ignored. It's simply not accepted that experts 
share accurate information about the severe dangers of the injections.  
 
It is clear that all means have to be deployed by the criminal vaccine cartel to suppress what is 
going on with these shots. Because of all of this, countless medical personel are afraid to report 
adverse events, which further contributes to the underreporting of these side effects. 
Additionally, the amount of scientific information warning for these highly dangerous 
experimental biological agents, and the number of medical experts warning humanity, is so 
overwhelming and almost omnipresent, that it is virtualy impossible for any medical professional 
to not be at least somewhat aware of the risk they are taking, by administering an untested, 
extremely dangerous DNA altering injection, without even informing their patients of what is 
being injected into their body.  
 
If they then see their patients die, or become disabled for life, they are naturally afraid of 
being held accountable, and therefor have yet another motivation for not reporting the 
adverse events. 
 
Lastly: many medical professionals receive financial incentives to promote the vaccines. In the 
United Kingdom for example nurses get ₤10 per needle they put into a child. That again is a 
reason for them to not report adverse events.  
 
There are undoubtedly more reasons for the vast underreporting but this at least gives us a 
basic understanding of the overall corruption that is at play here. This is possible because the 
pharmaceutical industry is one of the most criminalized industries in the world, because of their 
constant political lobying, controling of the news media, and bribery of all who need to play their 
game. Pfizer alone estimates to profit at least 33.5 billion dollars from the covid injections! With 
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that amount of money you can buy every politician, health agency and media company in the 
world, to work for you... 
 
 

THOUSANDS OF STORIES 
 

FACEBOOK POST REVEALS TSUNAMI OF ADVERSE EVENTS 
 
A local ABC News Station posted a request on Facebook for people to share their stories of 
beloved unvaccinated that have died. They wanted to make a news story on this. What happened 
next was totally unexpected. In five days time over 200,000 (!) people posted comments, but 
not about unvaccinated beloved ones. All the comments talk about vaccinated loved ones that 
died shortly after being injected, or that are permanently disabled. The 200,000 comments  
reveal a shocking deathwave among the population, and the heartwrenching suffering these 
injections are causing. The post was already shared 184,000 times, and counting...  
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Notice in the last comment that I feature here, how the lady says that everybody in the hospital 
is afraid to report this as a vaccine reaction, and another person says 'the doctors can't 
report it'. That is proof of what I explained earlier: most medical professionals are terrified to 
report adverse events, which causes the true prevalence of reactions to remain hidden from the 
world. The 200,000+ comments show that once people find a safe place to report their suffering 
caused by the injections, we see a tsunami...  
 
Source: https://www.facebook.com/80221381134/posts/10158207967261135/?d=n 
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VACCINE DEATHS SUMMARY 
 

WHAT IS HAPPENING IS FAR WORSE THAN WE THINK 
 
    VAERS published 16,000+ deaths and 450,000+ adverse events, as of August 28, 2021 
 
    CDC fraud expert says that number of deaths is at least five times higher  
 
    150,000 reports have been rejected or scrubbed by the VAERS system 
 
    The actual number of anaphylaxis is 50 to 120 times higher than claimed by the CDC 
 
    Vaccinated people who die within two weeks, are not listed as vaccine deaths 
 
    Moderna received over 300,000 reports of adverse events in only three months time 
 
    The Lazarus Report shows that only 1% of adverse events is being reported by the public 
 
    The majority of the population is not aware of the existence of systems where they can report 
vaccine adverse events 
 
    Agressive censorship and propaganda told the public that adverse events are rare, causing 
people to not understand how their health problems stem from past injections 
 
    The shaming and blaming of medical professionals who say anything against the vaccines, 
cause many in the medical community to avoid reporting adverse events 
 
    The fear of being held accountable after administering an injection that killed or disabled 
patients, further prevents medical personel from reporting it 
 
    Having accepted financial incentives to promote, and administer the covid vaccines, also 
stops medical personel from reporting adverse events 
 
    Profit driven vaccine manufacturers have every reason not to report the destruction their 
untested experimental products are causing 
 
    200,000+ Facebook users comment about vaccine deatths and serious injuries 
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Yet, all of this is only the short term tsunami of suffering caused by the experimental covid 
injections. Bill Gates, the world's number 1 vaccine dealer and a major driving force behind this 
worldwide push for covid vaccinations, said in an interview with the BBC that most adverse 
events only show up after two years, which is why vaccine development usually takes many years. 
This means that the waves of death and disabilities in the coming years will be even exponentially 
greater. Especially because there is a push to impose more and more booster shots onto the 
population, with vaccine passports being implemented all around the world.  
 

 

WORLD EXPERTS WARN HUMANITY 
 

LEADING SCIENTIFIC VOICES ISSUE GRAVE WARNINGS 
 
This alarming data leads world experts, like the Nobel Prize Winner in Medicine, Dr. Luc 
Montagnier, to issue a grave warning that we are currently facing the greatest risk of worldwide 
genocide, in the history of humanity. 1 Even the inventor of the mRNA technology, Dr. Robert 
Malone, warns against these injections that are using his technology.2,3 The situation is so severe 
that former Pfizer vice president and chief scientist Dr. Mike Yeadon has come forward to warn 
humanity for these extremely dangerous injections. Dr Yeadon recorded several videos in which 
he shares his scientific expertise, revealing the dangers of these experimental injections. One of 
his best known videos is titled 'A Final Warning'.4 Another world renown scientist, Geert Vanden 
Bossche, former Head of Vaccine Development Office in Germany, and Chief Scientific Officer at 
Univac, also risked his name and carreer, by bravely speaking out against administration of the 

A S T R O N O M I C AL  N U M B E R S  
 
This data leads us to the inevitable conclusion that the number of vaccine 
adverse events is many times higher than the official reports admit. In the USA 
alone several hundreds of thousands lost their lives already, and worldwide this 
number is without a doubt many millions. The number of permanently disabled 
people is a multitude of that. If indeed less than 1% is even being reported to the 
CDC, the already high number of 450,000 adverse events can easily be many 
millions in the USA alone. Applying that to the rest of the world reveals a 
horrifying wave of destruction the likes of which humanity has never witnessed 
before. And the immunizations only just started...  
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covid shots. The vaccine developer explains why we may be on track to creating a global 
immunity catastrophe. He warns that the covid injections could compromise the immunity of 
the vaccinated, making them dangerously vulnerable for every new variant. 5, 6 
  
SOURCES: 
1: https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x81f1y1  
2: https://video.foxnews.com/v/6260748415001#sp=show-clips 
3: https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/censored-dark-horse-podcast-bret-weinstein-robert-malone-
inventor-mrna-vaccine-technology 
4: https://rumble.com/vk894g-dr-michael-yeadon-a-final-warning-to-humanity.html 
5: https://thehighwire.com/videos/a-coming-covid-catastrophe 
6: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZJZxiNxYLpc 

 
VACCINE DEATHS WORLDWIDE 

 
THE SAME GOES FOR NATIONS AROUND THE WORLD 

 
It would take us too far to list the data from every country in the world, but the situation we 
described in detail from the United States illustrates sufficiently the severe destruction caused 
by these untested, experimental injections, and how the corrupt health agencies and vaccine 
manufacturers hide the vast majority of adverse events from the public. We will however briefly 
touch upon some other countries, to prove that the situation in America is not unique. 
 

E U R O P E A N  U N I O N  
 
In the European Union (which consists of only 27 of the 50 European countries) the official 
reports of EudraVigilance officially admit as of August 18th 2021 that approx. 22,000 people 
died and 2 million suffered side effects, of which 50% are serious.  
 
'It be classified as ‘serious’ if it corresponds to a medical occurrence that results in death, is life-
threatening, requires inpatient hospitalisation, results in another medically important condition, or 
prolongation of existing hospitalisation, results in persistent or significant disability or incapacity, or is 
a congenital anomaly/birth defect.' 
 
Source: https://healthimpactnews.com/2021/21766-dead-over-2-million-injured-50-serious-reported-in-european-
unions-database-of-adverse-drug-reactions-for-covid-19-shots/ 
https://www.adrreports.eu/en/index.html 
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One of the smallest nations in the European Union is The Netherlands. There an 
extraparliamentary research commitee set up a platform for citizens to report vaccine adverse 
events. This is no initiative from the government and has received no attention whatsoever in 
the media. The vast majority of the Dutch population is therefor unaware of its existence. Yet, 
dispite its narrow scope of influence, this private initivative has already received reports of 1,600 
deaths and 1200 severe health damages, often permanently disabling the people. What if 
the entire vaccinated population knew about this platform and filed their reports? And what if 
this was also happening in the much larger E.U. countries, like France and Germany? Their 
numbers would be exponentially greater as well. Yet, even if the number of reported deaths 
from the much bigger E.U. countries would be similar to The Netherlands, then we would have 
27 E.U. nations x 1,600 deaths = 43,000 deaths. Fact is that the official death count of 22,000 
in all of the E.U. is only a fraction of the real number of deaths.  
 
Source: https://meldpuntvaccinatie.nl/ 

 

U N I T E D  K I N G D O M  
 
Shortly before the national vaccination campain started, the MHRA (Medicines and Healthcare 
Products Regulatory Agency) published that they were looking for an artificial intelligence 
software tool to process the expected high volume of adverse events: 
 
'The MHRA urgently seeks an Artificial Intelligence (AI) software tool to process the 
expected high volume of Covid-19 vaccine Adverse Drug Reaction (ADRs) and ensure that 
no details from the ADRs’ reaction text are missed.' 1 
 
The British government published a report of the first series of adverse events, including 
blindness, strokes, miscarriages, heart failure, paralisis, auto immune disease, and more. Shortly 
after the first wave of immunization over 100,000 adverse events were reported, including 
1260 cases of loss of eyesight (including total blindness). The Daily Expose made an analysis of 
this report, which reveals the severety of the adverse events. The first part of the report praises 
the vaccines to be the best way to protect people from COVID-19, and then continues to show 
the incredible destruction these vaccines are causing. The hypocrisy is mindbogling. For an 
illness that has an overall survival rate of 99,7%, they are destroying hundreds of thousands of 
lives, while celebrating how 'effective' their vaccines are. 2, 3  
 
Also in the United Kingdom the number of miscarriages increased by 366% in only six weeks, 
for vaccinated mothers.4 And a British scientist with 35 years of experience did an in depth 
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analysis of the British Yellow Card reporting system and found it unfit to properly reveal the true 
number of adverse events.  
 
'We can conclude that the Yellow Card reporting scheme can provide some limited information that 
may be useful for alerting the UK public to possible adverse effects of the COVID-19 vaccines. However, 
the initial conception of the scheme as a purely descriptive rather than as an experimental undertaking 
means that it cannot address the real issues that are of crucial importance to the UK public. 
These issues are whether there are causal relationships between vaccination with the PF and AZ 
vaccines and serious adverse effects such as death, and if so, what are the size of these effects.'  5 
 
Sources:  
1:https://ted.europa.eu/udl?uri=TED:NOTICE:506291-2020:TEXT:EN:HTML&src=0 
2: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-vaccine-adverse-reactions/coronavirus-
vaccine-summary-of-yellow-card-reporting 
3: https://dailyexpose.co.uk/2021/02/08/official-data-on-adverse-reactions-to-vaccines 
4: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-vaccine-adverse-reactions/coronavirus-
vaccine-summary-of-yellow-card-reporting#annex-1-vaccine-analysis-print 
5: https://dailysceptic.org/is-the-mhras-yellow-card-reporting-system-safeguarding-the-uk-public 

 
I S R A E L  

 
In Israel there is an organization called the Israeli Peoples Commitee. They describe themselves 
as 'a team of doctors, attorneys, criminologists, epidemiologists and academic researchers, 
determined to perform an investigation, inquiry, and exposure for the benefit of the public'. 
Although they are a relatively unknown group, suppressed by the government, they still received 
3754 reports, including 480+ deaths, as of August 5th, 2021.  
 
The IPC states that these numbers represent only 1-3%  of the true prevalence in the population, 
which means that according to this data the number of deaths in Israel can be estimated 
around 48,000 and adverse events in general around 375,400.  
 
Also in Israel, statistics from Worldometers.info shows a massive spike in deaths when the 
vaccinations started. Before the immunization campaign began, there were heardly any daiily 
covid deaths in Israel. Right after the vacccination project was launched, the daily death toll rose 
from 1-3 to 75-100 deaths a day!  
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Another Israely website reporting adverse events is Seethetruth.club/covid-19-vaccine-
victims where one can see innumerable testimonials of people who suffer greatly from the shot. 
In the U.S. a similar website called 1000covidstories.com shows an ever increasing amount of 
videos from people who died or had severe reactions to the covid shots. We must understand 
that nothing like this has ever happened before in history, where thousands of people come 
forward to share their suffering following an immunization. The reason people do this now, is 
because their adverse reactions are not at all, like the criminalized 'health' agencies say 
'headaches, diziness and flu like symptoms.' The reactions are extremely severe, often disabling 
people permanently. Therefor people around the world are warning their fellow humans. 
 

B R A Z I L  
 
In Brazil the official vaccine death count is 32,000 during a 5 month period. The report was 
published on uol.com.br, which reportedly has about the same number of pageviews as 
CNN.com, according to data from SimilarWeb. Despite these high amounts of deaths following 
vaccination, the report states: 'Vaccination is still the best way to control the disease.' 
 
Source: https://humansarefree.com/2021/08/32k-people-dead-in-brazil-following-covid-19-vaccines.html 
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SCIENCE PROVES VACCINE DAMAGE 
 

STROKES, HEART ATTACKS, HEART INFLAMMATION, CANCER,... 
 
A study by the University of San Francisco, or Salk Institute, shows that the vaccines turn the 
human body into a spike protein factory, making trillions of spikes that cause blood clots, which 
cause strokes and heart attacks.1 Another study confirms how the vaccines can cause deadly 
blood clots, that in turn cause heart attacks and strokes.2, 3 The New England Journal of Medicine  
shows how the jabs cause heart inflammation,4 and the same journal published a study about 
the dramatic increase of miscarriages.5 Several studies prove the reality of antibody dependent 
enhancement. 6,7,8 Also the occurence of infertility and reduced sperm count is confirmed. 9,10 
Lastly a study showed that the injections cause cancer.11 And these are just a few examples... 
 
Sources:  
1: https://www.salk.edu/news-release/the-novel-coronavirus-spike-protein-plays-additional-key-role-in-illness/ 
2: https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/10.1161/CIRCRESAHA.121.318902 
3: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-021-03744-4 
4: https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMc2109975 
5: https://deeprootsathome.com/a-foreshadowing-buried-82-miscarriage-data-in-new-nejm-study/ 
6: https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=3897733 
7: https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32908214/ 
8: https://citizenfreepress.com/breaking/whoa-fauci-finally-mentions-vaccine-risk-for-ade/ 
9: https://canadianmale.wordpress.com/2021/04/19/thousands-of-reports-of-menstrual-irregularities-reproductive-
dysfunction-following-covid-vaccines/ 

W O R L D W I D E  G E N O C I D E  
 

When we once again remind ourselves that in general less than 1% of vaccine 
adverse events is being reported, and of that number the majority (in the USA 
500%) is being hidden by the officials, we clearly see that the worldwide genocide 
is a reality. The aggression with which this verifiable fact is being denied and 
suppressed by 'fact checkers', social media giants, news media, government 
officials and health agencies, shows the severity of this unprecedented 
worldwide criminal operation. It is imperative that every person with a 
conscience stands up against this indescribable crime against humanity.  
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10: https://www.lifesitenews.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Pfizer-bio-distribution-confidential-document-
translated-to-english.pdf 
11: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-018-0465-8 

 
EXEMPT FROM LIABILITY 

 
NO VACCINE MANUFACTURER TAKES RESPONSIBILTY 

 
The past decades several official government agreements were signed, in nations across the 
world, that provide every vaccine manufacturer with 100% protection from any and all liability. It 
doesn't matter how much destruction their products may cause, how many millions of deaths 
and permanent disabilities they inflict, nobody has any recourse.  
 
Governments worldwide made sure that no vaccine company can ever be held 
accountable for what they are doing to people around the world.  
 
Also no health insurance will ever cover the costs resulting from vaccine damage. They simply 
do not reimburse the vaccinated, when they get into trouble. You're completely on your own. 
Nobody will come to your rescue. Yet... the same governments that refuse to protect you from 
possible destruction of your health, life and beloved ones, mandate these deadly injections, and 
exclude their citizens from banking services, travelling, shopping, and basically every aspect of 
society if they don't allow themselves to be injected with this toxic mix. As of September 2021 it 
is for example Australia, New Zealand, the Philippines, Nigeria, Canada, and the Netherlands that 
are leading the way with this tirannical system, but many other countries will soon follow.  
 
 

 

 

O N G O I N G  I N J E C T I O N S  
 

Those who organize this criminal operation want to ensure that nobody in the 
world will be able to live without ongoing injections... with tremendous death and 
destruction as a result, while no insurance company will ever reimburse any 
victim, and the vaccine companies are 100% shielded.  
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DO THE INJECTIONS EVEN WORK? 
 

HEALTH OFFICIALS WORLDWIDE SAY THEY ARE NOT EFFECTIVE 
 
World renown vaccine developer Geert Vanden Bossche MVD, PhD warns that these injections 
destroy the bodies immune system, making the vaccinated vulnerable for every new variant of 
the disease1. He added: 
 
'Mass vaccination campaigns during a pandemic of highly infectious variants fail to control viral 
transmission. Instead of contributing to building herd immunity, they dramatically delay natural 
establishment of herd immunity. This is why the ongoing universal vaccination campaigns are 
absolutely detrimental to public and global health.' 1B 
 
The Nobel prize winner in medicine Dr. Luc Montagnier sounds the alarm that these vaccines 
are creating the dangerous new variants 2. And in Israel the statistics show clearly a dramatic 
increase in covid deaths once immunizations started (see earlier in this report).  
 
The Israeli prime minister Naftali Bennet even says that the people who are most at risk 
now, are those who received two doses of the vaccine. 3 
 
In the island nation Seychelles there were hardly any covid deaths, but once they started 
vaccinating the population, the deaths increased a hundred fold.  
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In Australia a young couple was refused access to their own newborn baby for eight days, even 
though they were fully vaccinated. The chief health officer from Australia, Dr. Jeannette Young, 
gave the following revealing explanation for this inhumane, heartless situation: 4 
 
'Just because you are vaccinated, doesn't mean that you won't get infected. That's why 
we could not allow that family to go and visit their baby.'  
 
Anthony Fauci also made it crystal: 'the CDC is considering mask mandates for the vaccinated'5, 
'the vaccinated increasingly test positive for covid, therefor they will need to keep wearing 
masks'6, 'the vaccinated still need to avoid eating in restaurants'7, and 'the vaccinated carry the 
Delta variant as much as the unvaccinated'8. So according to Fauci the vaccines basically do 
nothing. Yet he insists on mandating these useless injections for travel.9 

 

The same was publicly stated by the UK's Prime Minister Boris Johnson, who said: 10  
 
'Can I now meet my friends and family members indoors if they are vaccinated? There I am afraid the 
answer is no, because we're not yet at that stage, we're still very much in the world where you can meet 
friends and family outdoors, under the rule of six, or two households. And even if you friends and 
family members mmay be vaccinated, the vaccines are not giving 100% protection and that's why 
we need to be cautious.' 
 
A research article published in 'Trends in Internal Medicine' by Dr. J. Bar Classen MD, is titled: 11 
 
'US COVID-19 Vaccines Proven to Cause More Harm than Good Based on Pivotal Clinical 
Trial Data Analyzed Using the Proper Scientific Endpoint, “All Cause Severe Morbidity”' 
 
Even the CDC admitted that the injections offer no protection against the Delta variants, and 
coming variants and all covid measures therefor need to stay in place.12 Yet they keep insisting 
that everybody must be vaccinated. The chief health officer of New South Wales, Australia said 
we have to prepare to live with a constant cycle of ongoing covid booster injections for the 
foreseeable future.13 Moderna's chief medical officer, Dr. Tal Zaks, said that the vacccines do not 
bring life back to normal.14 This was confirmed by the director of the World Health Organization 
Tedros Adhanom, who said: 15 

 

'A vacccine on its own will not end the pandemic. Surveillance will need to continue, people will still 
need to be tested, isolated and cared for. Contacts will still need to be traced and quarantined, 
communities will still need to be engaged.'  
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A study by The Lancet showd that the Delta variant is freely transmitted among the vaccinated. 
16 This was confirmed by a study that showed how a in July 2021, following multiple large public 
events in a Barnstable County, Massachusetts, town, 469 COVID-19 cases were identified among 
Massachusetts residents who had traveled to the town during July 3–17; 346 (74%) occurred in 
fully vaccinated persons. 17 
 

 
Sources: 
1: https://thehighwire.com/videos/a-coming-covid-catastrophe  
1B: https://nulluslocussinegenio.com/2021/09/13/why-mass-vaccinations-prolong-and-make-epidemics-deadlier-
real-vaccine-expert-calls-out-flawed-government-pandemic-strategy/ 
2: https://rumble.com/vldilx-nobel-prize-winner-professor-luc-montagnier-says-vaccine-is-creating-varian.html  
3: https://rumble.com/vlme81-the-most-vulnerable-population-are-the-ones-who-received-two-vaccine-doses.html  
4: https://www.bitchute.com/video/3dX3gawfhaEJ/ 
5: https://rumble.com/vkb885-fauci-says-cdc-considering-mask-mandates-for-vaccinated-americans.html 
6: https://rumble.com/vkciqv-fauci-vaccinated-wear-a-mask-will-he-ever-be-canceled.html 
7: https://rumble.com/vflkib-more-fauci-b.s.-vaccinated-americans-still-cant-eat-indoors.html 
8: https://rumble.com/vlt9b1-dr.-anthony-fauci-fully-vaccinated-people-carry-as-much-virus-as-unvaccinat.html 
9: https://rumble.com/vmgq6o-fauci-demands-vaccine-mandate-for-air-travel-and-public-schools.html 
10: https://www.bitchute.com/video/OQBS0IAIrXEa/ 
11: https://www.stopworldcontrol.com/downloads/en/vaccines/vaccines-harm.pdf 
12: https://www.nbcnews.com/science/science-news/cdc-warns-internal-document-war-has-changed-coronavirus-
n1275478 
13: https://rumble.com/vmh1er-we-need-to-prepare-to-live-with-covid-boosters-australia.html 
14: https://nypost.com/2020/11/24/moderna-boss-says-covid-shot-not-proven-to-stop-virus-spread/ 
15: https://rumble.com/vjs9ef-australias-new-world-order-began-july-10-2021.html 
16: https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=3897733 
17: https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7031e2.htm?s_cid=mm7031e2_ 

 

F A L S E  &  D E C E P T I V E  
 

According to 'health officials' around the world, the vaccines do not protect 
anyone from getting infected, do not prevent transmission, and people still need 
to wear masks, keep distance, isolate themselves, be quarantined, etc. 74% of 
infected people of a mid summer outbreak were vaccinated. The start of 
immunization campaigns shows also dramatic spikes in deaths.  In short: nothing 
changes. Yet, they want to make constant booster injections part of our lives. The 
marketing phrase 'the vaccines are safe and effective' is therefor proven false 
and deceptive.  
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PERMANENTLY ALTERED DNA 
 

THE HUMAN GENOME IS BEING MODIFIED 
 
Dr. Carrie Madej issued a warning to humanity, in her documentary 'The Battle For Humanity'. 
She warned that these injections could permanently change the human DNA, with potentially 
desastrous outcomes. Fact checkers around the world - who are directly or indirectly paid by the 
vaccine industry - jumped on their horses to deny this and label it as fake news. Facebook also 
made it their policy to censor any and all voices that warned how this experimental gene therapy 
could potentially alter the human genome. Until... a Facebook employee recorded and released 
an insider zoom meeting with Facebook CEO Mark Zuckerberg, who literally told his staff that 
the injections do indeed change the human DNA! These are his exact words: 
 
'We just don't know the long term side effects of basically modifying people's DNA and RNA to 
directly encode in a person's DNA and RNA, basically the ability to produce those antibodies 
and whether that causes other mutations or other risks downstream.' 
 
Source: https://rumble.com/vmh8gx-covid-injections-indeed-change-the-human-dna.html 
 

So while Facebook aggressively censors anyone openly discussung this, behind closed doors 
they admit that the human DNA and RNA is effectively being modified, and that nobody knows 
what other mutations can result from that. 
 
 

A PATENTED TRANSHUMAN 
 

NO LONGER A HUMAN WITH HUMAN RIGHTS 
 
Dr. Chinda Brandolino is a Spanish physician who has been speaking out about the fact that 
once the human genome is altered, that person is no longer considered an original human 
being, but has become a transhuman, and therefor loses human rights. Furthermore, she 
explains, that the altered DNA and RNA can be patented, making that genetically modified 
person property of the patent holders.  
 
Source: https://rumble.com/vmk9yn-alarm-humans-with-modified-dna-have-no-rights-and-are-patented.html 
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DANGEROUS TOXINS 
 

GRAPHENE OXIDE IN VILES ALTERS THE ELECTRO MAGNETIC FIELD 
 
The world renown biophysicist Andreas Kalcker developed an effective treatment for COVID-19, 
which is used by over 5,000 physicians in 23 countries. His treatment, which consists of 
therapeutic grade chlorine dioxide, slashed the daily death rates in Bolivia from 100 deaths a 
day to virtually zero. It is used by the police, military and politicians in several Latin American 
countries. This same biophysicist has discovered that the vaccines contain large amounts of  
graphene oxide (up to 95%). He warns that the graphene oxide which is being injected into 
humans is altering their electro magnetic field. 1 
 
'What we are concerned about is the side effects it has. This isn’t described in medicine, but it’s described 
in my field, biophysics. What happens? The body needs its electromolecular capabilities to work. The 
heart beats because there’s a magnetic field that creates, subsequently, the electricity for pumping and 
everything else. Graphene is completely altering our electromagnetic field, something that has 
never happened before. What we’re seeing is something ‘in vivo’ with some dramatic effects. We have 
been watching a lot of videos of people who are dying after being vaccinated. You see people spasming. 
These spasms have, for example, very specific frequencies, and they are basically the same in all kinds 
of spasms. These spasms clearly indicate that there is a disruption of the human electromagnetic 
fields.' 
 
The presence of graphene oxide, among other toxic materials like aluminum, LNP capsids, PEG 
and parasites in the vaccines was further confirmed by Dr Robert Young. 2,3 
 
'Major revelations on what is in the CoV - 2 - 19 vaccines, with the use of electron, pHase, dark field, 
bright field and other types of microscopy from the original research of Dr. Robert Young and his 
scientific team, confirming what the La Quinta Columna researchers found - toxic nanometallic 
content with magneticotoxic, cytotoxic and genotoxic effects, as well as identified life-
threatening parasites.  In addition, in 2008, Hongjie Dai and colleagues at Stanford University found 
graphene oxide.' 
 
1: https://www.bitchute.com/video/hy0MxQK4uQlR/ 
2: drrobertyoung.com/post/science-team-reveals-graphene-aluminum-lnp-capsids-peg-parasites-in-4-cov-vaccines 
3: drrobertyoung.com/post/transmission-electron-microscopy-reveals-graphene-oxide-in-cov-19-vaccines 
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DRAMATIC BLOOD CHANGES 
 

MICROSCOPIC RESEARCH REVEALS CHANGES IN BLOOD OF VACCINATED 
 

Dr. Robert Young also discovered how the blood of vaccinated people changes dramatically, 
after the injection with mRNA. The following image reveals the normal healthy state of the red 
blood cells which are even in color, even in shape and even in size.  
 

 
 
The second micrograph taken under Phase Contrast Microscopy reveals the live blood 24 hours 
after the mRNA vaccine now containing crystallized red blood cells called Heinz bodies, biological 
transformations of red and white blood cells, large symplasts of graphene oxide crystals center 
and Orotic acid crystals in the upper right hand corner of the micrograph. 
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Many more microscopic images can be found on the website of Dr Young, where one can also 
see evidence of the presence of graphene oxide in the vaccine viles: 
https://www.drrobertyoung.com/post/transmission-electron-microscopy-reveals-graphene-
oxide-in-cov-19-vaccines 

 

 
There is even far more going on with these diabolical injections. A quick search on Bitchute or 
Rumble reveals many more videos with footage of the vaccines or the blood of the vaccinated. 
What is uncovered is horrific: living organisms in the vaccines, red blood cells clogging together,  
all kinds of dangerous toxins, crystals that are performing certain tasks, nanorobots that are 
injected in the bloodstream after which they spread to the brain and all the organs in the body, 
and so on. Nothing of all of this is being made public by the vaccine manufacturers, but since all 
their vaccines appear to have the same kind of highly dangerous contents, it is clear they are all 
collaborating in a hidden nefarious agenda.  
 
 

 FRAUD WITH COVID DEATHS 
 

WORLDWIDE FRAUD DRAMATICALLY INFLATED COVID DEATHS 
 
The excuse for murdering millions of people - and in the future potentially billions - with these 
extremely dangerous injections, is that it supposedly prevents people from dying from COVID-
19. The world population has been scared into unquestioning compliance with an unrelenting 
bombardment of so called covid deaths. The reality is however that the worldwide number of so 

L E T H A L  T O X I N S  
 

Research by world renown scientists reveals the presence of highly toxic 
substances in the vaccines, that alter the bodie's electromagnetic field, which 
disrupts the normal functioning of the human body. The injections also 
dramatically alter the human blood, with even more serious health risks. On top 
of that the human genome is permanently modified, changing the vaccinated 
into transhumans who are no longer considered original humans, and who are 
owned by those who own the patents of the DNA modifications.  
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called covid deaths is without a doubt the greatest lie in history. All over the world it has been 
revealed that over 95% of all people who were registered as covid deaths, actually died from 
other causes. The Italian politician Vittorio Sgarbi exclaimed in the Italian Chamber of Deputies:1 
 
‘It is necessary to be united against dictatorships and to be united in the truth. Let's not 
make this the chamber of lies. Don't lie! Tell the truth. Don't say there's 25,000 dead. It's 
not true. Don't use the dead for rhetoric and terrorism. Figures from the Higher Institute 
of Health say 96.3% died of other diseases.’  
 
A highly respected forensic German coroner Prof. Dr. Klaus Püschel examined more than 140 
coronadalities in Hamburg at the start of the pandemic. On German TV he said that the hysteria 
around the coronavirus has been gravely exaggerated. All the people who died had 
underlying disorders and would have died quickly anyway, with or without the virus, 
according to Püschel, adding that there is no 'killer virus'. Eighty percent of patients suffered 
from cardiovascular disease and the average age was 80 years. Healthy people don't have to 
worry, says Püschel. The coroner also predicted that corona will not even cause a peak in the 
annual mortality rate, a prediction which turned out to be accurate.2 
 

 
 
While supposed covid deaths went through the roof, statistics in several countries showed that 
suddenly there are no more flu deaths. In the USA alone there are almost 40 million cases of the 
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flu every year, but since covid hit, this number dropped to less than 2,000. Where did all the tens 
of millions of flu patients go? They are now all being registered as covid.  
 
A prominent newspaper in Belgium, De Tijd, discussed how the government announced that 
some three thousand elderly people had died of covid-19. Partly because of these figures, the 
entire country was placed in an extreme lockdown, with horrifying destruction as a result. 
However, further research showed that only 3% of the deceased had been tested. This means 
that not 3,000 but only 90 elderly had covid-19.3 
 
Medical professionals around the world have testified of being pressured by their supervisors 
to report every and all patients as covid, and register every death - no matter what the cause 
was - as a covid death. The internet has been flooded by thousands of testimonies of outraged 
people who said that they went to a doctor or hospital for issues unrelated to COVID-19 and to 
their amazement they were registered as a covid patient.4 
 
Dr Elke de Klerk, the founder of Doctors for Truth in the Netherlands, testified that she 
received secret messages in the dossiers of terminally ill patients, requesting that these 
people should be registered as covid deaths.5 
 
Project Veritas called several funeral directors in New York, and they testified how every dead 
person was registered as covid, while everybody knew that was not correct.6 
 
Minnesota senator Scott Jensen, who is also a practicing physician, revealed on Fox News that 
U.S. hospitals receive huge financial incentives to register patients as covid. For every person 
they registered as a covid death they are paid 39,000 USD. This has been confirmed by medical 
professionals around the world.7  
 
The technical director of CNN Charlie Chester was secretly filmed by a Project Veritas undercover 
journalist, while he admitted that CNN inflated the death rates, in order to keep viewers glued 
to the screen.8  
 
A zoom meeting with African officials was leaked, revealing how they were discussing ways to to 
ramp up covid numbers, in order to continue the lockdowns.9  
 
National File has obtained a recording of a Zoom video conference call between physicians and 
a marketing director at Novant Heath New Hanover Regional Medical Center, a group of 20 
hospitals, clinics, and offices that treat patients in North Carolina and South Carolina. In the 
recording, Mary Rudyk, MD tells Director of Marketing Carolyn Fisher and another hospital 
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employee that she wants the hospitals to become more 'scary to the public' by inflating 
the number of COVID-19 patients, and by using messaging that falsely tells individuals 'if you 
don’t get vaccinated, you know you’re going to die.'10 
 
New York was the epicenter of the covid-19 pandemic. In the heart of New York is the famous 
Elmhurst hospital where supposedly more people are dying from this virus than anywhere else 
in the world. It's literally the epicenter within the epicenter of the pandemic. For this reason, an 
experienced nurse from Florida, Erin Olszewski, decided to go there to help with the crisis. What 
she saw in this worldfamous hospital, however, filled her with so much horror, that she decided 
to take a hidden camera with her to film what was going on. 
 
Patients who repeatedly tested negative for COVID-19 are still registered as 'confirmed 
COVID-19' and treated as such. They are put on a respirator in a covid ward... which 
causes them to die. 
 
In a revealing documentary by Journeyman Pictures, this nurse talks about the crimes she 
constantly sees happening in Elmhurst. She shows on her smartphone how a patient indeed 
tested negative for covid-19 twice... and yet was registered as 'confirmed' covid-19'. She explains 
that this happens all the time in Elmhurst: deception and murder resulting in high covid-19 
mortality rates that are trumpeted.11 
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These are but a few of the many examples of massive fraud with covid numbers, which is 
happening around the world, to create the excuse for the current worldwide vaccination 
program. Much more evidence of this can be found at: StopWorldControl.com/full 
 
Sources:  
1: https://www.bitchute.com/video/UBFi2Xt4d2oR/ 
2: https://www.bitchute.com/video/iP2eQxEwQl5h 
3: https://www.tijd.be/politiek-economie/belgie/federaal/nieuw-gemor-over-belgische-rapportering-
coronadoden/10220849.html 
4: https://www.stopworldcontrol.com/full 
5: https://www.stopworldcontrol.com/nl/elke-de-klerk/ 
6: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g5f_6ltv7oI&t=8s 
7: https://www.globalresearch.ca/hospitals-getting-paid-more-label-cause-death-coronavirus/5709720/amp 
8: https://www.stopworldcontrol.com/media/ 
9: https://www.stopworldcontrol.com/media/ 
10: https://nationalfile.com/doctor-wants-to-be-scary-to-the-public-and-inflate-covid-numbers-if-you-dont-get-
vaccinated-you-know-youre-going-to-die/ 
11: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UIDsKdeFOmQ 
 
 

W O R L D W I D E  F R A U D  
 

All over the world hospitals and medical staff are paid handsomly to fraudulently 
register all patients as covid. The hundreds of millions of flu cases every year, all 
over the world, are now all considered covid. Doctors are pressured from above 
to register every patient as covid, and they get hidden messages requiring them 
to register dying patients as covid deaths. Funeral directors admit they see false 
covid registrations all the time, and CNN technical director Chester admitted they 
inflated covid numbers. A network of 20 hospitals is caught inflating the covid 
numbers to create fear, and an African official is seen in a Zoom call discussing 
how to ramp up covid. A nurse testifies how large numbers of patients are 
murdered, to increase covid deaths, and innumerable people worldwide are 
outraged because they were incorrectly registered as covid. The Italian politician 
Vittorio is infuriated because he sees how the chamber is lying: only a small 
percentage died of covid! These are but a few examples of a blatant campaign of 
international deception, to create the excuse for the current genocide with the 
toxic injections. 
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THE REAL SOLUTION: EARLY TREATMENT 
 

WHY IS EVERY EFFFECTIVE CURE FOR COVID SUPPRESSED? 
 
If the toxic covid injections offer no solution for this pandemic, how can we then help humanity? 
The answer is simple: from the very start of this worldwide health crisis there were many 
prominent scientists and medical doctors who exclaimed how they were successfully treating 
many thousands of covid patients using existing drugs that are known for their safety and 
efficacy. There is for example the world famous French professor Didier Raoult, director of one 
of the largest research groups in infectious diseases and microbiology. He is the most cited 
microbiologist in Europe according to ISI and trained more than 457 foreign scientists in his lab 
since 1998 with more than 1950 articles referred in ISI or Pubmed and is considered the world's 
foremost expert on infectious diseases. Professor Raoult started treating covid patients with a 
medicine that has been around for over sixty years and is famous for its safety and efficiency in 
defeating coronaviruses: hydroxychloroquine.  
 
Professor Raoult treated over four thousand patients with hydroxychloroquine + 
azitromycine and virtually all of them recovered, with the exception of a handful very 
elderly who already had several morbidities.  
 
Source: https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1477893920302179?via%3Dihub 

 
This incredible success inspired many other medical doctors around the world to start using the 
same drug. In The Netherlands Dr. Rob Elens gave all his covid patients hydroxychloroquine 
combined with zinc, and saw a 100% recovery rate in an average of four days. Nobody 
needed to be hospitalized. Along with 2,700+ (!) other medical professionals this physician sent 
a letter to the Dutch government, asking them to include HCQ into the standard protocol. Dr. 
Elens and other Dutch medical doctors set up a 'COVID-19 Self Care' website, with information 
on how to prevent and overcome COVID-19, using HCQ and zinc.  
 
Source: https://artsencollectief.nl / https://zelfzorgcovid19.nl/ 

 
In New York the family practitioner Dr. Vladimir Zelenko treated over 500 covid patients at the 
beginning of the pandemic with hydroxychloroquine + zinc + azitromycine. He also had a 100% 
recovery rate, with hardly any side effects, and no hospitalizations. As of August 2021 Dr. Zelenko 
and his team succesfully treated over 6,000 covid patients. He developed a protocol to treat 
COVID-19 which became world famous and is saving the lives of millions of thousands of people 
around the world. The Zelenko Protocol is used by for example the online telemedicine platform 
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https://www.speakwithanmd.com/ and the vast network of 800,000+ members of Americas 
Frontline Doctors. 
 
Hundreds of studies confirm the effectiveness of HCQ in treating COVID-19 and 
preventing hospitalization and death. 
 
Sources:  
https://techstartups.com/2020/04/05/new-updates-dr-vladimir-zelenko-cocktail-hydroxychloroquine-zinc-sulfate-
azithromycin-showing-phenomenon-results-900-coronavirus-patients-treated-must-watch-video 
https://americasfrontlinedoctors.org/treatments/hydroxychloroquine/science-of-hcq 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0924857920304258 
https://thezelenkoprotocol.com/ 
https://c19hcq.com/  

 
World leading scientists Dr. Pierre Kory and Dr. Peter McCullough are both the most published 
medical experts in their field. Both these physicians and their teams have succesfully treated 
tens of thousands of covid patients using for example Ivermectin. Dr. Kory and his team of top 
medical experts studied the entire medical literature for over nine months and found that 
ivermectin proves to be a miracle drug, that effectively prevents and treats COVID-19.  
 
63 studies have confirmed the effectiveness of Ivermectin in treating COVID-19.   
 
https://ivmmeta.com | https://covid.us.org/2021/01/28/ivermectin-safe-effective-covid-19/ 
https://brandnewtube.com/watch/dr-mccullough-shares-is-hcq-truly-safe-for-covid-19_FoRTpkTvv6EKrlz.html 
 

Biophysicist Andreas Kalcker used chlorine dioxide to slash the daily death rate of 100 to 0, in 
Bolivia, and was asked to treat the military, police and politicians in several Latin American 
nations. His worldwide network COMUSAV.com consists of thousands of physicans, academics, 
scientists and lawyers who are promoting this effective treatment.  
 
https://www.stopworldcontrol.com/cds  |  https://comusav.com  |  https://andreaskalcker.com 
 

More information about these cures can be found at the following websites:   
 
www.CovidPatientGuide.com  |  www.c19Protocols.com  |  www.TheCovidRemedy.com 
www.FlemingMethod.com/best-available-published-evidence 
www.StopWorldControl.com/cures 
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SUPPRESSION OF TREATMENTS 
 
 

PHYSICIANS AROUND THE WORLD ARE PERSECUTED 
 
With so many available options to succesfully treat COVID-19, why is there still such an outcry 
for a vaccine? And why is the majority of the population not even aware of the available 
treatments? The answer is shocking and shows once more what is going on in our world... 
 
All over the world physicians who were succesfuly treating covid patients, encountered 
the unthinkable: they were intimidated and shut down by the government. 
 
Americas Frontline Doctors informed the world about the safe and effective cures for covid, 
during their first White Coat Summit in 2020. This broadcast was viewed over twenty million 
times in a few hours, but then they were shut down all across the board: Facebook, Youtube, 
Twitter, and even their website was taken down by Squarespace. Dr David Brownstein from 
Michigan, a leading holistic practitioner, had succesfuly treated over 120 covid patients, but his 
entire medical blog was removed. Dr Rob Elens who succesfuly treated al his covid patients in 
the Netherlands was threatened by the government that he would lose his license if he 
continued treating these people. Dr Joseph Mercola, who has been a leading voice worldwide in 
healthy living, published infirmation on how to treat covid, and was forced to delete his content, 
after Google had already banned him. Professor Raoult, who is one of the most respected 
scientists in the world, is suddenly smeared and slandered all over the internet. Dr Zelenko who 
succesfully treated over 6,000 patients, among whom two presidents and the Israeli health 
minister, is also bashed all over the web, and even had to leave his community because of the 
backlash. The biophysicist Andreas Kalcker was deplatformed from all major social media, his 
book was removed from Amazon and even his scientific account on ResearchGate was deleted.  
 
All these are just a few of the examples of physicians and scientists who succesfuly treat 
covid patients, who faced massive opposition from the authorities.  
 
Never before in the history of mankind has it occured that a proven working and safe drug for a 
an illness has been kept from the world, through such an internationallly coordinated effort. It's 
clear that people are not supposed to recover from covid, because the world population needs 
to be scared into accepting this lethal injection.   
 
All the evidence for this censoring of physicians can be found here: StopWorldControl.com/full 
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MONOPOLY: THE CRIMINAL ELITE 
 

HOW THE WORLD IS DECEIVED BY SUPERRICH CRIMINALS 
 

Who could organize such a worldwide operation, and why would they want to commit such 
crimes against humanity? We find the answer in the documentary MONOPOLY by Tim Gielen,  
published by Stop World Control. This excellent documentary shows in great detail, providing all 
the evidence on screen, how the entire mainstream media and health industry worldwide is 
owned by one small group of superrich people. Those who own the major vaccine 
manufacturers, also own the major hospital networks, and they collaborate closely with the 
government health officials, making it a piece of cake to impose rules on the entire healthcare 
community to register every patient as covid. Creating a pandemic based on inflated numbers 
is therefor no problem.  
 
MONOPOLY reveals how a group of multibillionaire criminals have strategically been 
buying the entire world, in order to fulfill their agenda of becoming supreme rulers 
over all of humanity.  
 
The desire to rule the word is as old as the world itself, as we see throughout history how one 
psychopatic warlord after another tried to become the ultimate dominator of the world. It was 
however never truly possible, until now. Technology and the internet opened unprecedented 
possibilities to control the entire world with the touch of one finger. Google, Twitter and 
Facebook are all owned by the same people. If they say: 'Silence all medicals doctors who 
promote covid cures', it happens in the blink of an eye. They also own most large banks, so once 
they say: 'Shut down all accounts of those who refuse vaccines' it can be done without 
questioning, as they are the boss. The same goes for the air travel industry, which is also owned 
by that same group. Never before in the history of mankind have we faced such threat, by 
extremely rich criminals, who have been seizing ownership of virtually every aspect of our world. 
Money buys them all.  
 
The result is a 100% lawless, unconstitutional, extremely corrupt powergrab by a 
hidden group of superrich criminals, whom nobody elected but who overthrow every 
democracy, ignore every law and execute their every wish simply by waving a few 
billions of dollars in the face of the rest of the world.  
 
While the world population thought they were democratically electing people who would 
represent them and fight for their rights and freedoms, the elections worldwide have been 
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rigged for many decades, placing servants of this criminal group into every government. They 
have also been positioning their puppets as the world's highest judges, so the entire judicial 
system would not be a threat to them. The U.S. Supreme Court and basically all major 
international courts have been packed with their servants.  
 
The current takeover of the world, is something that has been planned for many decades.  
 
The question is why these superrich people would want to murder a large part of humanity? The 
answer is that they want to replace at least half - and ultimately the majority - of all jobs with  
artificial intelligence. Klaus Schwab from the World Economic Forum said openly that in a few 
years 40% of all jobs will be performed by AI. This means there will be way too many people on 
the earth, who have nothing to do. 
 
The world renown monument, not too long ago erected in the state of Georgia, called the 
Georgia Guidestones, shows clearly the plan, as it states shamelessly: The world population 
needs to be reduced to about 500 million people. This eugenics agenda is nothing new, but 
has been at the forefront of the strategy of superrich globalists. In order to maintain their 
positions of power and control, they have to dramatically reduce the world population. But they 
don't only want to murder the majority of humanity, their plans go further than that. Their goal 
is to impose a New World Order of total tyranny over every human soul on earth. 
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NEW WORLD ORDER 
 

AUSTRALIA NO LONGER HIDES WHAT IS GOING ON 
 
For decades the tyrannical system of worldwide oppression and control, called the New World 
Order, was labeled a conspiracy theory. But as it is with all so called conspiracy theories, after 
some time they prove to be more than theories. In Australia the health officials no longer hide 
their agenda, and have been calling their covid tyranny literally the 'New World Order'. This is 
what the chief healt h officer of New South Wales, Kerry Gai Chant, said during a public 
broadcast: 
 
'We will be looking at what contact tracing looks like in the New World Order. Yes, it will be 
pubs and clubs and other things if we have a positive case there.' 1 
 
Brad Hazard, the Australian Health Minister, said the following words:  
 
'That's just the way it is. We have got to accept that this is the New World Order'. 2 
 
An Australian news reporter announced new restrictions with the following words: 
 
'Also the New World Order that will come into force at 12pm, at midnight tonight, new 
restrictions on various businesses.' 3 
 
Another Australian news broadcast, said it like this: 
 
'The New World Order, our army comes marching in, partnering with police, to help enforce 
the countries tough new quarantine laws.' 4 

 
The day that the new restrictions came into place, the news reporter said:  
 
'Today is the first full day of the New World Order. Outdoor gatherings are limited to two 
people. Excercise is allowed but no further than a 10km radius from your home. Browsing in 
shops is not permitted. Only one person per household may leave to do essential shopping. 
And from tomorrow funerals are limited to ten people.'  
 
What is the excuse for this inhumane tyranny? 14 supposed covid deaths during all of 2021! 
While in 2017 over four thousand people died in Australia from influenza and pneumonia. 6 
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1: https://rumble.com/vmb1vd-new-world-order-announced-by-aussie-health-overlords-then-fact-checkers-spr.html 
2: https://rumble.com/vmaand-australian-health-official-talks-about-new-world-order.html 
3: https://rumble.com/vlbb0g-australian-news-says-new-world-order-will-come-into-force-at-midnight.html 
4: https://rumble.com/vlbay8-australian-news-broadcast-declares-new-world-order-in-effect.html 
5: https://rumble.com/vjstsv-australia-new-world-order.html 
6:https://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/Lookup/by%20Subject/3303.0~2017~Main%20Features~Deaths%20du
e%20to%20influenza~5 
 

 

ULTIMATE MIND CONTROL 
 

CHILENE PRESIDENT UNVEALS PLAN TO CONTROL HUMAN THOUGHT 
 
As we all know, the goal of criminals is to always increase their power and wealth. They are never 
sastisfied, but continually crave for more power and money. Ultimately they want to play 'god' 
over the whole world, where everybody will be their servant. In order to keep increasing their 
power, there is one thing they need: the blind obedience of the masses. Only a totally ignorant and 
utterly obedient population will collaborate with their plans. That's why they have been buying 
the entire world's mainstream newsmedia, education systems, health care and government 
agencies, etc. so they can use all of that to spread their brainwashing propaganda to every mind 
in every corner of the world.  
 
Still, they don't stop here, as they are fully aware that not everybody blindly believes everything 
that is said on television. Therefor their plan to gain 100% control over the minds of all of 
humanity have further developed. Recently their agenda has been voiced loud and clear by the 
Chilene president Sebastián Piñera. In a public speech he bluntly announced to the entire nation: 
 
'Let's hear what the leaders of the world launch in this community. It is the possibility that 
machines can read our thoughts and can even insert thoughts, insert feelings. 
 
5G is a tremendous leap. It's a cosmic leap, a Copernican leap, because really what 5G technology is 
going to mean is an even greater shift in our lives than all the previous technologies have meant. 
 
It offers the possibility that machines can read our thoughts and can even insert thoughts, 
insert feelings. 
 
That's not just going to change life, it's going to transform it. 5G in the actual nervous system of our 
society, just like that. It is to modernize our state, to be a change that reaches every home in our 
country.' 1 
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After stealing our voices through aggressive censorship, stealing our votes through election 
fraud, stealing our money through ever increasing taxes, they will now steal our very own 
thoughts and feelings through 5G. That will be the summum of their tyranny, as they will be able 
to impose the desired thoughts and feelings onto the whole world, so nobody will even be able 
to divert from their narative anymore. Is that why Klaus Schwab so confidently states in his 
promotinal videos about the near future: 
 
'You will own nothing, have no privacy and you will be happy.' 2 
 
Could it be that he is referring to an artificially induced state of fake happiness? That feelings of 
frustration about having no privacy or private possesions will simply be removed from the 
population, and everybody will be hypnotised to blindly comply and smile all day long, while they 
have lost everything that makes them unique individuals?  
 
What does this have to do with this vaccine report? It could be more than we are aware of right 
now. In order for 5G to be able to modify the thoughts and feelings of the population it requires 
another element: nanoparticles inside of the brains of people, that receive and transmit the 5G 
signals. 
 
It turns out that the substance that is most efficient in communicating with 5G is the very 
substance that is massively present in the covid injections: graphene oxide. 3, 4 
 
No substance on earth communicates better with 5G than graphene oxide 5, and no substance 
in existence is more efficient in penetrating the human brain and manipulating human thoughts 
and feelings, than graphene oxide. One company that has been using graphene to manipulate 
the human brain, for medical purposes, is INBRAIN Neuroelectronics. Their website states: 
 
'We use GRAPHENE, the thinnest material known to man to build the new generation of neural 
interfaces for brain restoration to help patients around the world.' 
 
The company highlights its technology as being able to 'read' a person’s brain, detect specific 
neurological patterns, and then control that person’s neurology to alter their brain function. In 
their own words: 6 
 
'Our graphene-brain interfaces have the capability of reading at a resolution never seen before, as well 
as detecting therapy-specific biomarkers and triggering highly focal adaptive neuromodulation for 
increased outcomes in personalised neurological therapies.' 
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It appears that the intention of INBRAIN is to merely help people with neurological disorders, 
but the reason I mention them is to illustrate how graphene is indeed the best substance to 
alter the human brain. And again, it works better with 5G than anything else. The fact that it is 
massively present in the covid vaccines, is therefor highly disturbing, especially if we know what 
the agenda is of the word leaders, as described by the Chilene president:  
 
'5G offers the possibility that machines can read our thoughts and can even insert thoughts, 
insert feelings.' 
 
Another element we have to touch on, to end this report, is the clear and public agenda of the 
globalists, to end humanity as we know it and steer humanity into becoming cyborgs. This is 
clearly explained in detail in the book of Klaus Schwab 'The Fourth Industrial Revolution'. He 
strongly believes humans need to become one with machines, that are fully connected to the 
cloud, and who are surveilled and controlled by artificial intelligence. That's why he says nobody 
will have any form of privacy anymore, yet they will be 'happy'. How well Schwab masters the skill 
of deception with cleverly chosen words to hide his true intents, is seen clearly at the end of his 
book The Fourth Industrial Revolution: 
 
'In the end, it all comes down to people and values. We need to shape a future that works for all of us 
by putting people first and empowering them. In its most pessimistic, dehumanized form, the Fourth 
Industrial Revolution may indeed have the potential to “robotize” humanity and thus to deprive 
us of our heart and soul. But as a complement to the best parts of human nature—creativity, 
empathy, stewardship—it can also lift humanity into a new collective and moral consciousness 
based on a shared sense of destiny. It is incumbent on us all to make sure the latter prevails.' 
 
What he says here is that humans need to be empowered and may not turned into robots. 
However, then he concludes which must prevail: 'lift humanity into a new collective and moral 
consciousness'. What does that mean? It means exactly what it says: every human will think and 
feel the exact same way, we will all share the same 'collective consciousness'.  
 
This means total brain manipulation of all of humanity. Every soul on earth will be 
submitted to the narrative that the world leaders prescribe, or in Schwabs clever words: 
'humanity will have a new collective consciousness'.  
 
No longer will Google, Facebook or Twitter need to censor anybodies voice, because the Fourth 
Industrial Revolution will ensure that all of humanity is 'lifted into the same mindset'. That's the 
ultimate goal of these criminals. The hypocrisy of Schwab is sickening, as this is exactly what he 
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says should not happen. This is literally turning humans into robots who can no longer think for 
themselves, but who will all be forced to share one and the same 'mind'.  
 
The agenda is crystal clear: humanity must be digitized and connected to artificial intelligence, 
that will tell everyone what to think and feel. Key to this, is injecting humanity with 
nanotechnology, that turns every person into a walking antenna that can receive and transmit 
all kinds of signals. Could that be the reason they insist on imposing never ending injections onto 
humanity? Is it so they can continually increase the presence of graphene oxide and other 
nanotechnology inside of people, shifting them more and more to the new era of cyborgs and 
transhumans? If that wasn't exactly what the World Economic Forum has been promoting for 
the past decades, and what is explained in their recent articles, books and videos, I would 
consider this to be the scenario of a bad movie. But it is no movie. It's in reality what these mad 
psychopats are cooking up in their insane minds as the future for humanity.   
 
 

 
Sources: 
1: https://www.eldiestro.es/2021/06/del-no-tendras-nada-y-seras-feliz-pasamos-al-las-maquinas-leeran-nuestros-
pensamientos-e-insertaran-incluso-sentimientos-ya-que-eso-es-algo-a-lo-que-aspiramos-todos/ 
2: https://www.forbes.com/sites/worldeconomicforum/2016/11/10/shopping-i-cant-really-remember-what-that-is-
or-how-differently-well-live-in-2030/amp/?sh=3a2b52dd1735&__twitter_impression=true 
3: https://grolltex.com/the-future-of-graphene-and-5g/ 
4: https://graphene-flagship.eu/innovation/spearheads/c2-sh01-5g/ 
5: https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/03602559.2018.1542714 
6: https://www.naturalnews.com/2021-07-19-graphene-based-neuromodulation-technology-is-real-inbrain-
neuroelectronics.html 

U L T I M A T E  C O N T R O L  
 

After hiding their agenda for many decades, labeling every discovery of it as a 
silly 'conspiracy theory', now the globalist madmen come out into the open with 
their insane ideas: 5G will insert thoughts and feelings into everyone. Klaus 
Schwab explains his dream for humanity to all share the same consciousness 
(which they of course program for us). They key to this is inserting 
nanotechnology like graphene oxide into the human body, which travels to the 
brain, and can then receive and transmit 5G signals. Is this why these vaccines 
are mandated for all of humanity, and why they contain specifically this very 
substance that is used for brain manipulation, and works best with 5G?  
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Evidence that graphene oxide is in the vaccines: 
https://stateofthenation.co/?p=70400 
https://rumble.com/vjk0u1-breaking-astrazeneca-vaccine-vials-examined-by-researchers-confirm-toxic-po.html 
https://rumble.com/vjgmj9-breaking-discovery-the-actual-contents-inside-pfizer-vials-exposed.html 
https://rumble.com/vkgdq7-deadly-shots-former-pfizer-employee-confirms-poison-in-covid-vaccine.html 
https://www.orwell.city/2021/07/andreas-kalcker.html 
https://rumble.com/vk7lap-andreas-kalckers-team-confirms-evidence-of-graphene-oxide-in-vaccines.html 
https://www.orwell.city/2021/07/absorption-signal.html 

 
 

HUMANITY RISE UP! 
 

IF WE DON'T SPEAK UP NOW, WE WILL BE SILENT FOREVER 
 
We are facing something so evil, that none of us can stand at the sidelines as a neutral onwatcher 
any longer. So far many have remined silent, out of fear for losing jobs, finances, position, respect 
or friends. We must understand however that when we don't speak out now, we will lose far 
more than jobs, finances and friends.  
 
We will lose our very humanity and become programmed slaves without the ability to 
think or feel individually.   
 
What can we do? All of us can do something. Everybody can print out this report in many copies 
and distribute it to their law enforcement, school directors and teachers, medical personel, 
friends and neighbors. We can all send this PDF to an online printing service like VistaPrint and 
have thousands of copies made, that we can hand out in our community. All of us can send this 
PDF as an email attachment to all our contacts, and to people in authority. 
 
The nr one strength of this criminal network is the ignorance of the population. The vast majority 
of medical personel is clueless what they are collaborating with. All they see is a command from 
above, some extra money in their bank account, and they play along. I believe that many of them 
would stop being a puppet of these criminals, once they read this report and understand what 
is threatening humanity. The same goes for law enforcement. In California 30% of the police is 
refusing the vaccine mandates, because they have been informed about the danger it poses to 
their very lives. All over the world there is a growing movement called Police for Freedom. We 
can inform many more police officers, sherrifs etc. and open their eyes. Once they see who is 
abusing them for their tyrannical games, they can choose to no longer be the 'dogs' sent out by 
the criminal politicians to bite innocent citizens.  
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We need to inform the world. We have to rise up and do what we can. We have to spread the 
truth far and wide. That takes effort. Please don't sit down and complain, but rise up and take 
action. This report is made with great effort, to be a tool for awakening the world. Please use it.  
 
More information about the New World Order, the plan to shift humanity into becoming 
programmed mindless cyborgs, and information who is behind all this, and what is 
happening around the world to stop this diabolical plan, can be found at 
StopWorldControl.com 
 


